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THE HOLY CALLING.

"For God hath flot called us unto urcleanness ; but unto holiness. 1
Thess., 4 :7.

T HE referenz:e here is not to the universal cali1 of the Gospel;
but rather to that state to which God has called His people.

The words were addressed to the Church at Thes.salonica, which
wvas one of the purest of the early churches ; and the epistie is
expressly directed to those who were " in God the Father and in
our Ldrd Jesus Christ." These Christians are very highly spokeen
of by the Apostie: " We give thanks to God always for you ail;
rnaking mention of you in our prayers, remembering without ceas-
ing your work of faith and labor of love, and .patience of hope in
our Lord Jesus Christ, in the sight of God, . . . and* ye becamne
followers of us and of our Lord, having received the word in mucx
affiction, with joy in the Holy Ghost, so that ye were examples to
ail that believed in Macedonia and Achaia."

To such a people were the words applied: God hath not cal-
led us unto uncleanness but unto holiness,"--words which repeat
that high calling of God , wherein he cries " Be ye holy for 1 arn
holy," and enforcing the same doctrine at Thessolonica which ivas
1given to the disciples at Rome: "Be flot conformed to this world,
but be ye transformed by the rene'*ing of your minds, that ye mnay
pi-ove what is that good, and acceptable, and perfect xviii of God.
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130 EARNEST CHRISTIANLTV.

NAnd if we enquire what that will of God is, we have the answer:
"This is the will of God even your sanctification."

Let us look at the doctrine of holiness whl is tauglit in the
text at the head of this paper, and in rnany other passages of the
word of God. That such a doctrine is revealed in the Scriptures
rnust be evid"ent to every one fami.liar with thi- Bible. Take a few.
of the' many passages which mighit be noted: " Speak unto ail the
congî:egati9n of the children of Israel, and cry unto them, Ve
shall hé holy; for I the Lord your God arn holy." (Lev. xix. 2) ;
again, " Sanctify yourselves, therefore, and be ye holy, for I arn the
Lord you 'r God." (Lev. xx. 7). We gather frorn the earnest breath-
ings of praye,ýé-r frorn the hearts of devoted rnen,-such prayer as
the Holy Ghost has seen fit to record for our instruction,-that a
state of purity or sanctification is to be desired. Such is David's
prayer when he cries " Create in me a d cean heurt, 0 God, and
renew a right spirit within me." (Ps. hi. io) ; and also that of Paul
for the Thessalonians : 1'And the very God of peace sanctify you
wholly; and I pray God your whole spirit and soul and body be
preserved blarneless unto the corning of our Lord Jesus Christ."
(Thess. v. 23). Such xvas the prayer of our adorable Master, who
ninsealed the foutitain for sin, and cast up the highway of HoINEs.,,
and who cries to his God and our God, " Sa-nctify thiem through
thy truth." (John xvii. I17). But lest it be said this is a state which
we are to strive to enter into yet cannot reach, we wvi1l stili add to
tfie command and the prayers that "lPromise of the Father," (Ezek-.
XXxvi. 25-27)-" Then will I sprinkle clean water upon you, and yc
shall be dlean; from ail your filthiness and from ail your idols wili
1 cleanse you: a new heart also will I give you, and a new spirit
will I put within you ; and I will take away the stony heart out of

your flesh, and I will gsive you a heart of flesh ; and I will put my
spirit within you, andl cause you to walk in rny statutes, and ye shali
keep my judgments to -do thern."

While this is the clear testimony of scripture, we see also how
fitting it is to a scheme of redemption wrought out for us by a holy
God. If God cannot look upon sin with approbation, He cannot
wish to see it in his people. They who oppose the doctrine must
believe either that God car- ,t save from sin or that lie wl niot.
The first they dare not say ; the second-Jet fa one. be so presump-
tuous as to sa.y.
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Methodists us.e sçverail terms as synonymfs, which rnay be briefiyj
notiçed. One is " Christian perfçction." The time was when our
enemniçIs in the grate, called us iii derision " perfectionists," because
we used thlis expression. But what saith the scriptures ? "Be ye
therefore perfect, even as your Father which is in heaven is perfect.",
"9Leaving the principles of the doctrine of Christ, let us go on uneto

perfecioll." "Dearly beloved let us cleanse ohrselves from ail filthi-t
flCss of the flesh and spirit, perfectingr holiness ini the fear of God."
(2 Cor. vii. i, 2)We see from these passages that we have flot
gone beyond the scripture record ini using the term " Christian per-
fection."

The terni Ho/mness, cornes frorn the sarne root as our wvord
wleole, and means ALL, EVERi. PART. So applied to the desires of
the mind to serve God, we find that when the whole desires, the
whole purpose of our mind, is to serve the Lord and the prayer
of faith, "«Lord tbou canis't,-yea do'st-iiake nie dlean," is sent up
to God, then are we holy; and wve then fufil that royal command,
"Thou shait love the Lord thy God with ail thy heart."

The word "Sanctify," or "Sanctification," means to SET APART--
to SEPARATE. We have a clear example of the meaning of the
word as applied to certain articles used in the Temple service-they
were to be kept for the service of the house of the Lord, and for
that oly. So sanctified believers are to be set apart as a peculiar
people zealous of good workzs. Adding to the willing mind a
pres.ent fa ith in Christ as a Saviour froM ALL stin, God honours
that faith and cleanses us from ail unrighteousness.

Perhaps we will arrive at a clearer understanding of the subject
by referring to somne points of comparison between regeneration and
sanctification. A person gets into deep distress of mmnd on account
of bis sýns. He sees that a righteous Judge mnust condemn him ;
for he is a tranisgressor of the law. He tries to, reformn but soon
learns his mleakness, hie feels bis burden of guilt incresasing; be
tries in vain to, free himiself from a condemned conscience, and from
the fear of death wrhich is ever before him, until at last he cries in
dispair, "'Who will deliver me from the body of this death ?" He
thus b *ecomnes willing to be saved by any means, and in any way
which will deliver hini from condemnation. The man who bas been
born from above, does not feel the condemnation, nor bas he great
fear of death, nor does sin have dominion over bim ; but -he feels
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that thou*gh his sins are forgiven him for I-is name's sake, yet there
is stili a heart prone to unhelief, and with evil passions and desires
ready ta start forth, in an unguarded moment, which require -his
rnost stringent watchfulness and earnest effort to keep in subjec-
tion. 1-aving a hatred of sin himiself, and feeling that the HoLY
ONE, sees and knows those motions in the heart to sin, he feels an
earnestdesire that God wvould make in him an end of sin, root as
weil as branch, and hie prays:

"The seed of sin's disease,
Spirit of heaith remove;

Spirit of finished holiness,

Spirit of perfect love.
Let us Le careful not ta confound thcse two phases of convic-

tion, the first is conviction and repentance of actual sin; the second,
a conviction that whiie sin is subdued in the heart, it is not
destroyed fr-om the heart. The.- first a fea'*r of the wrath of God;
the second a fear of sinning against G:od. The first arising from a
feeling that wc are the servants of sin and that ail our thoughts
and works are dispieasing ta Godi; the second, arxising from the dif-
ficuit ive find in restraining anger, or malice, under provocation,
pride in aur own work, or power or possessions, when the pomp of
the world is glittering beforec us. The first seeks to be deiivered
from the power and punlishmcnt of sin;- the second from the drawv-
ingrs and suggestions of the heart ta sin.

But how shall this be accomplishied ? This is what wve have
feit, this has been aur affliction; and we have desired ta, be freed
from it a long season. Kow shall we be delivered ? Weii, my
brother, if one xvas ta corne and ask, CIWhiat shall I do ta be
saved," would you not tell him ta see ta it that his repentance
wa sincere? IlWili you give up ail your sins" ? And should he

answer, "iAre we saved by repentance ?" you would say ('No! 'By
grace are ye saved through, faith,' but that faith wvill not be given,
nor that grace exercised taward unrepentant rebels, but ta, t..hose
only who give up ail 'their rebeliion, and with true repentance
turn ta God." And should he say, " I will give up most wil-
lingly ail my sirs but anc that 1 rnay be saved from this fear-
which.hangs over me like a pal." Would you not answer, «That
must go toa, or ail your desires, your tears, your prayers, will be in
vain.' If it requires an unreserved determination. to give up ail sin,.
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on the part of a sinner, in order to be i;avedi, it needs on the part of
a beïiever as full a consecration of ail lie is and ail lie has to God
that he rnay be sanctified. Nor can we expect this biessing, if we
hiold back anything from God. Nor can wxe withhold oie tittie;
for to enter into holiness we must yield ou;' w/toit. While this con-
secration Jis with1:.eld you stand in the sanie position iii obtaining
sanctiftcation, as the sinner who says, '4I will give up all my sins
bu one," stands in regard to, pardon. He goes without forgix eness;
you go without a sanctified spirit. He xvas almost a christian; you
ývere almost holy. He is quite a sinner; you are hungering and
thirstiîig and flot fihie,..

But methinks I hear on e say " If the case be so, 1 yield; 1 will
give up al; here, Lord, I give inyselfl my ail, to Thee, 'tis ail that
I can do-whiat must I do to be saved ? for I arn now wiliing to be
made every whit -%hlole." Only " BEIEVE on the Lord Jesus
Christ and thou shall be saved." You would say to the truly re-
pentant sinner, believe that when you corne with true repen~tance
to God, He will,-yea, He docs through the atonement made by
J esus Christ, forgive you your sis ; and hie wlvi give you grace so
that you may have dominion over sin. Go trusting, and God wil
give you liglit and strength.

And if I should say uuto thee, Brother, Sister, ývhniie thou coin-
est with a willing mind, believe that God throughi the atonernent
madle by Christ for thee says to thy heart-" Be cleani.' \Vili I say
more than the xvord warrants nie ini saying, or more than you

ght to accept ? Ye longing souls, why are ye not sanctified
now? Oh, cry, " Lord I believe ! I do believe,"

Are the sanctified freed froni ali sin ? Yes, rnost assurediy.
But do not xrisunderstand me. By sin xve mean a voluntary trans-
garession against a known law. Therefore as moral agents, and res-
ponsibie beings, ic is necessary that we know a iaxv before we can
designediy sin against it. Laws mnay be broken through ignorance,
even where the sincere purpose of the heart is to do God's wvilI, and
the resuit of an act mnay be very different froni what we anticipated;
but while sucli transgressions are not, in the strict sense of the word,
sins, not hiaving the concurrenee: of the xviii, yet they are violations
of a perfect iaw, and as sueli need the atonïng mient of Christ's
death.
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Is ont wvho bas attained Christian pétfèction free frotnall téii4>
tation? No! Adanm in Paradise Was not fi-ce . -;m it; Chtist, in
wvhomn was no sin, was not free fron'. it ; and idit is enough that the
disciple be as hi§ Lord."

Then where is the great advantage of possessirig it ? i st-Gôd
h-% 'th cominanded it. idBe îye holy for 1 arn holy, saith the Lord."
idIf ye love Me kceep My commandments." 2nd-Our com'mun kmn
ivith God is much dloser and sweeter. If a littie reli-gioni malces a
mnan happy, more will give him greater happies *r- a
will be a brighter and cicarer liglit, and more will take knowledlge
of him that he has been wvith Jesus; and thus through his Iffe he
wvill be found pointing many more heavenward. 4th-He havingp
by his vow of consecration, promised to do ail he can for the Mas-
ter's cause, his faith in God is stronger, his love for the Kingdom of
Christ and perishing sinners is -ncreased, and his zeal being mani-
fested, lie will abound in works, and his labor wvill not be in vain in
the Lord. 5th-Through those labors lie will be found going from
strength to strength : for as a man's muscular power is increased
by proper exercise, so will bis spiritual powers be enlarged by
laboring, in the Master's vineyard. 6th--but the gyreatest difference
is, that while it is possible we may faîl away, it is flot nearly so,
probable that we shall. Before sanctification there were tempta-
tions from -ivithin and without: now they are ail frorn without, the
heart being dlean. And as there is more danger of a fortress or
city being taken «heni there are spies within, so is there more
danger of our yielding through the deceitfulness of our spiritual.
foes, if they lurk within, ready to open the gates. Or it may be
likened to a spark of fire, falling upon tinder or in water. The
unsanctified heart is like tinder, and if a spark of temptation 'falis
upon it, it requires our most strenuous efforts to, keep it from burst-
ing into a flame of sn; but if it fail upon a sanctified heart there
is a No! and it expires, as fire dies when cast into the ocean.

J. E. W.



ONE 0F THE FATHERS IN METHODISM.

A MENIOIR 0F BYGONI• DAVS.

C HREWSBURY (or Salop, as more anciently called), an
~jEnglish County City, with its air of antique respectability, lays

dlaimn to no nôtoriety for its pushing enterprise or its rapid groxvth-
Scarcely a gyreater contrast couic1 be made than that between the
Queen City of the West, Chicago, and this almost fossilized city of our
native land. But it bas a historv which reaches back to, the rernote
peciod of Roman scàtlement -an Britain, and many names it has
given to the roll of England's famous ones. These we stop flot to
examine, but select one to worldly famne unknown, but whom John
Wesley called '<The Father of Methodism in Shrewsbury."

Inii 761, a wvay-worn traveller, sick and weary after a journey of
twventy-five miles on a wretched horse, whose joltings were almost
unhearable, with aching head a nd pain in his side, arrived for the
first timne in thc City. His salutation was not flattering, yet not
unprecedènted. A mi-ob gathered togdher appareritly only to,
starc. SmaIl in stature, but great in soul, hie passed through them,
entered an humble room, and preached as only John Wesley could
prcach, to the citizens of the place. A morning service at five the
next day and he wvas gone; but in his brief stay he had planted the
tree of the Methodist revival, and coiiimenc-ed a work which only
Eternity shall terminate. Nearly each year, as it broughit him to
Madeley for a forenoon service in the Church of the Saintly
Fletch-er, brought himi to Shrewsbury for an evening service, often
accornpanied by Fletcher himself. Jointly they laboured here; yet
for very many years he saw but littie fruit. Suddenly a change
had taken place. In 1781, hie went a littie out of his way to, open
the new preachingy bouse in Shrewsbury. "J did not," writes he,
"so much wonder at the largeness as at the seriousness of the con-

cyregration ; so stili and deeply attentive a congregation 1 did not
expeet to sec hère. How apt are we to, forget that important truth,
that aIl things are possible with God." Lt wvas about this tinie that
lie said to a Mr. Thomas Brocus, an humble devotcd class-lead-er
an-d Local preacher, who, foi- many ycars had lived in or avound
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Shrewsbury: " Bro. Brocus, you have done that for Shrewsbury,
which neither 1 nor any of my preachiers could ever effect. Your
preaching 'has attracted a large conIgregatioli, and you have united
scores in society. This is what we could neyer before achieve." In
subsequent visits he mentions his large congregations, in which the
clergy and gentry of the neighborhood were well represented, andi
Mr. Brocus hie significantly styled "The Father of MAthodisrn in
Salop." The possessor of the Wesleyan Magazine for 1821, wilI
find a memoir of this useful and somewhat remarkable mian in its
pages.

We first meet him on the road from his native village of
Sedgeley to Rugeley, a fatherless boy of only seven years of age,
leaving a heart. broken mother; to enter upon a long and melan-
,choly apprenticeship 'Co a man whose heart seemed to be without
either sympathy or parental emotion. Perhaps the Parish had
bound him apprentice, and the mother hiad as littie to say in the
mnatter as the slave mother of the South, in former years, wlhen her
,child was brought to thue hammer. 't<On the way," says he, "J1
was given to understand that 1 hiad now done with nuy inother;
that I had nothing to love, and no one w~ho wvould love me. 1
wrould fain have vented my sorrows in tears, but even this indul-
gence was denied me, for when I begsan to wveep, I was beaten for
it, and so hurried along tilt my agitated and frightened soul was
ready to leave my body." Ten years of endurance of cruel and
inhuman conduct from his mistress and master was his introduction
into life. Yet the discipline uvas not without its beneficial influence
upon lis whole future, Had flot the prayers of a poor widowed
mother, denied the coinfort of briinging up hier own, lier only soli,
much to do with that special providence which defended the father-
less boy, and that grace which sanctified his cruel treatment to his
future benefit ? "JI welI remember,' says he, 1'the turnes xvhen 1
was accustomed to sit on the lap of rny dear widowed mother, who
used to bedew mny cheeks with lier tears, while she told me her
tales of woe, warned me of the evil of sin, bade me dread its com-
mission, and expressed a hope that God, whose eyes were ever
upon me, would be my father and friend through life. O niy tender
hearted afflicted iiiother, how dear is the remembrance of thy naine
to me !"At seventeen o 'r eighteen years of age he was free, a pro-
ficient in dancing, and a complete master of the game of cards.
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He soon found that hie could acquire considerably moi-c money in
one week by gambling than lie could earn in a whole year by
honest labour. To him, and flot to him alone, but to the hundreds
to wvhom he %vas afterward made a blessing, it xvas an awful crisis.
Again we think of a mother's prayers and godly influence. Thei
FJo;ly Spirit rendered him deeply sensible of the evil of his conduet.
IlMy conscience smote me, and 1 Iooked uyPon myseif ' with
abhorrence, as an uprincipled robber of my friends. At once I
formed a steadfast resolution for ever to abandon tlie iniquitous
2 ractice." And lie wvas saved from the very vortex of ruin. A
britid plucked from the burning!

He was a gardener, and his evenings wvere nom, given to mental
improvement ; and lie lXi the foundation of that knowledge, and
formed those habits which in after life fitted him to becomie a mer-
citarit of no niean name in Salop-anid an author, not despised
by lis contemporaries. His knowledge and skill recommended
him to a situation as gardew-r to a Mr. Davenport, of Woolerston.
This unimportant village wvas the home of Captain Jonathan Scott.
Years before, a serious officer in His Majesty's army, a veteran from
the gory fields of Minden, wkio desired to be a genuine Christian,
and was daily accosted by his brother officers with thé pleasantry
ilWell, Scott, have you read your psalms and lessons to-day ?" while
quartered at Oat Hall, was overtaken on a shootingr excursion bir a
storrn that drove hiim into a farrn-house, the humble tenant of
which wvas a Methodist, who conversed with such goôd sense on
religlous subjects, that Scott inquired xvhere lie lad got lis infor-
mation. Pointing to a ncighboring hall, the farmer replied that a
famaus rnan-Romaine-was nom preaching there. Next Sunday
Scott wvas one of Mr. Romaine's most attentive listeners, as lie
preached frorn the text Il amn the way." ''le lips of the eloquent
orator guided the serious Scott into the way of salvation by, faith,
and a liglit xvas kindled in the British ari-ny, and another liglit
added to the ranks of Methodistic Revivalists. lIn Leicester le
began lis niarvellous course as a preacher, and from that hour le
neyer swervcd, but zealously preached in his regimentals wherever
lie moved with his troops. The novelty of the sigît of a military
oflicer preadhing in costume excited the liveliest interest. At Leeds
nearly ail the town turned out to hear him. At Madeley, where hie
could not canonically enter the Chiurdl, lie preached at the invita-
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tion of Fletcher, froîn- thfe horse-block at its door to ati'ithimense
assernbly. Amazi ng crowds everywhere gathered around hinm. "A
captain of the Truth, a bold soldier of Jes-ýus Christ," wrote Fletcher
concerning him. *Whitfield xvarted hiim to bring, his artillery ta
the Tabernacle rampart, and try what exýecution he could do there.
A great assernbly welco*h'ed him. The brave mnan's heart melted
as he rose before thcm, and he, who had dared the cannon 's mouth
inl the field of battie, nor ever turned from the sword of an enemhy,
and burst into tears ; but recovering his self-control, he delivered
a discourse ivhich produccd a lasting impression and rendered him
henceforth anc of thc rnost pDpular preachers of the city. Preferring,
the sword of the spirit to that of steel, and a commission under
King Jesus in the ranks of early Methodist preachers ta the emolu-
iiients of bis rank as an officer, hie sold his commission, sacrificed
the rnost flattcring prospects in the army. and henceforth for more
th.'n thirty years was anc of the rnost suiccc-ssful supplies of Whit-
field's Tabernacle, Scott, now fully baptiscd with the spirit of the
times, buit many chapels in the neighbor-hood of his native village,
andi preached in thrni wvithi poxver and success. Thomnas Brocus
wvas a young man of twenty-one years of agse whcen he began ta, sit
under bis rninistry. I-le haci already becn called a Methodist, thaugh
hie has flot the slighitcst acquaintance with that body of Christians
but lie wvas totally ignorant of the corruption of Iiis nature, and of
the exceeding sinfulncss of sin, and was pcrfectly uinaware of the
absolute necessity of bcingr born agfain. Captain Scott's burnîng-
w.',ords fell upon the cars of the moral youngr gardener like a bomb-
sheli in a camp of civilians. "«Who wx'iI be on thc Lord's side?> Will
you be the friend of the world or the fricnd of God Time is sh(irt*
Voui rnust now choose whomn vau wi'll serve. 1 knoxv no place but
Heli for those who gTo on iii sin. Inidecd, if I knew any othcr place
for the iikec r would tell yo1i. Let the wickcd man bc cut off
when lie xviil, ta Heli lhe mnu.st go." "J r-ecolict," says Mr. Brocus,
'< once ta have seen this haoly man lifting ul) his cycs and bis hands
ta heaven and sayingr with the utmaost solcminitv. 'T calI the AI-
mighty ta witness, that I uiad relier that one soul wcrc saved from
sin here, and fi-rn liell licrcafter througbl my, preaching, than that I
shauld pov<scess thousands of gald and silver." The a.peal wvas not
in vain, the yourîg ga-ardencr* wva cut tc. the hicart. Thc words rang
in his ears, " The man thaï continues in sin, to hell he must go-to,
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hell he rnust go." They foliP>wed hinm by day and by night. Satan
and his agents tempted himn to Atheismn-he found strength and
comfort by attedn the ordinance of preaching. MVr. Scott put
into his hand " Hervey's Meditations." Light and love broke in upon
hiis mind wvhile reading the conclusion of the biographical part of
this wvork. "'I feit my heart strangel y dissolve in tenderness and
hiumility. And on closing the volume, 1 could flot but exclaim,
Oh, that I might live as holy a life and die as happy a dèath as
this excellent man. I was unable any longer to suppress the feel-
ings of my mind, but failling- down before the Lord I was flot only
convinced that there is a God, but that His nature ancd HFis naine is
Love. I cannot say that I received Him through a Mediator-, but of
this 1 arn sure, H-e viewed te through one. Although. I could not
sec how He could pardon a sinner and yet be just, I was fully
persuaded He would extend His pàtrâoning mercy to me. Soon.
after, when I heard serious people talk about particular redemption,
1 was astonished and could scarcely believe that such a thoughit
could be entertained by any man who had the love of God in his
hieart. As to Mr. Wesley and Mr. Whitfield, I hiad not Sa much
as heard their nanles. I found such a love ta ail mnankfind that 1
could have'embraced the most inveterate enemies." 0f anothier time,
lie says, " Vhen I a.rase from my knees and xvas walking toward
the hou'se and looking up to hieaven, I exclaimed 'wvhat must 1 do!
Returningy therefore, to in place of retirement weary and heavy

laden I so fctthat heaven wvas open ta my view. Then by
fâ t h I saw Him who w,,aF the ALMIGCHTY'S EQUAL, led as a lamb
ta the slaug<hter. 1 had 1heard it said that there is but anc persan
in the Godhead, that this person is JESUS CHRIsT ; that if there
wcre three persans thiere must bc thrce God's, &C., &c. Frequcntly
had iny rnird beeni puzzlcd with crude and indicgestcd specula-
tions on this awvful subject, but naw I saw the reasanableness c. a
TIuINIur 1N UNITV. B3eirng convinced that if jEsus CHRIST had
flot been a persan distinct from the F.ÀTHER he eould no more have
inade reconciliation for aur iniquities, or have paid the price of aur
redemiption than I1 could pay a sum of money to, myscif an behaif
(if an insolvent dlebtor."

JA.M.Es; HARRIS.



TiXAMPLES 0F« EMINENT SANCTITYý CONNECTED
WITH CANADIAN METHODISM.

ABBOTT JOH-NSON.

TH E early English-speaking settiers in the townships and
seignories bordering on the noble Ottawa River, properly

,called by the French Riv-iere Le Gr-aidc, frorn the Long., Sault to
the -Lake of the Two Mountains, were mnostly of American origin
and of Puritan antecedents. An interes.*iing people were they-
distinguishud by intelligence, industry, and hospitality. For some
years after their first settiement in the seignory of Longueuil,
towvnships of East and West HawksburY, seignory- of Vaudreuil,
townships of Granville, Chatham, and the seignory of Argenteuil,
their.religious opportunitics werc smal) indeed. We have reason to
believe those isolated settiernents ucre somietirnes visited by the
Methodist preachers on the old'Oswegatchie Circuit, who cither
crossed the Glengarry country or coasted the northern shore of the
St. Lawrence and the south-western shore of the Ottlaiva, before
the incom-ing of the present century; but in the year i8oo they
.had an appointrnent mnade to thernselves by the New York Con-
férence in the person of Daniel Pickett, a native-raised Caniadian
preacher. Frorn that onwards they received a preacher to thern-
selves, tilI the tragical and lamented death of Robcrt Hibberd, by
drowning, in thue fail of 12>created a hiatus, poorly filled up by
Presiding Elders' supplies duringr the -ar cnding in 18 15. At the
Confeé-ence of that year no return xvas made foi- Ottawa, althoughi
the rnembership had once stood as high as 1 17. \Ve are sure that
at the date referred to (1815) the inembership was srnall and a good
.deal disorganized, and perhaps wve should say demoralized.

It was now, however, destined to, rise again. The appointment
by the General Conference of that intensely devout young preacher,
of two years, standing iii the îtineracy, Nathaniel Reeder, who hin-
self deserves to bc enrolled amnongr these " instances of eminent
sanctity," was a God-send to the little societies and Englishi-speak-
ing settlernents in that region, aibeit he wvas rernoved before the
year was out, and anothot- w-as sent on in [the person of Israel



Chamberlayne. Mr. Reeder traversed the country fromn La Chute
to the Bay of Pancote, and from L'Orignal to Cote St. Charles.
He seemed, whether in the house or on horseback, to be in a
constant framne of pra--yer and communion with God; and his godly
conversation -and rapturous'singing were adapted to draw ail with
wvhom he came in contact towards God and heaven. Dis accoutre-
mients as a travelling preacher, his solemnity of marýinner, and a
peculiarly unearthly and etherial expression of countenance. Mr.
Johinson himself inforrn*ed me, would arrest the attention of the
passing travellers, and draw their eyes after hiîn as far as they
could follow him. The next year the return for the circuit xvas the
highest it had ever been, namely, -5. There xvas a revival ail over
the circuit duringr thé few months Recder xvas there. Let young
miinisters remember that if they want the spiritual interes',.s of their
circuits to advance they miust not so mnuch send hither and thither for
forcigu aid, and seek somc ncw-fangled means of attracting atten-
tion, but rather let tlîem, like Bramwcll, Stoner, J. Smith, Collins,
Calvin Wooster, and Reeder, agonize lu prayer by the hour for the
unction of God to rest upon their souls--and that will. make the
"ordinary services "triaorinary in power and glory.

During Reecer's ministry an influential family (,f brothers-
laýrgce mien, livingr in West Hlawkesbury and L ongueuil-was
broachied. Chauncy, thc oldest, xvas not convertecf till a good many
years after; but William, the next in seniority, and .his younger
brother, Abbott, our present subject, were the fruits of Reeder's
ministry. These txvo brothers were quite dissimilar. Abbott xvas
larger than the average man, but William wvas almost gigantic.
Abbott was constitutionally calm and moderate; William xvas
vehement, ardent, and demonstrative. William's gifts and zeal
werce such as to prefer him to the class-leader's, exhorter's, and then
local preacher's offices early in his religious life; but Abbott more
slowly grew up into those things. The eider brother grew the
faster, but the youngrer, perhaps, in the end, wvas the more matured
Christian and preacher.

IfI 183 I vas appointed as the colleague of the quaint but
saintly John Black to the Ottawa Circuit. H-e drove lis family
around by the Coteau du Lac and the Cote St. 'harles in his
waggon, and I rode across the country frorn MouIiîÂ. t te to Van
Kleek Hill on horseback. My first night's rest on the circuit was
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at Captain McÇann's, a mepiber of William Johnson's ç lass at the
Red S.chlool-house in \Vest i-awkesbury. 1 " laid over " the next
day to test my horse, and visited fronm house to house, escorted f
the Captain, whose conversation on the way xvas very spiritual.
A.mong othcýr thingys, lie informed me that lie and his leader, W. J.,
had covenanted to meet each other in spirit three times a day, to
pragy for what they called the " second blessing," by which they
meant the blessing of a new heart. Among the miany houses to
which the Captain took me was that of the leader, William John-
.son, wvhere, if I mistake not, 1 also mnet his brother Abbott, who,
at that timne, was flot an office-bearer in the Church*,at ail. Williami
xvas then beginning to fail in health, consumiption having evidently
marked him for its own. The muscles had begun to waste from
off the gigantic framework of his large person ; lis broad palmns
and long fingers had begun to be atteriu,-ted; 'his skin was pale;
and his once ringing, mightv voice xvas hoarse and husky, ahd the
flow of his words ivas chiecked from, his pantingr for breath. Ris
soul seerned bound up in his class anci the religious interests of his
neighborhood, and his

"Loflging heart was ail on fire,
To be dissolved in love."

1 only reinaikied on the circuit frorn. August to mid-winter, when
1 was remnoved up the river to take charge of Bytown. While yet
on the circuit, the eider brother confided his class to the younger,
under circumnstances detailed in the subjoined extract of a letter
frorn the Rev. Asahel Hurlbu.-t to the wvriter. Just about the time
I was there, a coterie of pious wonmen and others xvas forming at
the adjacent harniet of Suic Carty, (to speil if as pronounced,) con-
sisting then of th%- Brother and Siscer Clarke, mientioned by Br. H.,
and a Mrs. Hunter, whon lie does n.ot name. Mrs. McAlpin, men-
tioned by Mr. H., ivas there, and sometimes attended our mecetincys,
but had not yet joincd our church. Ail 1-1- says of her genteel
connections, queenly appearance, good education, and lady-lîke
manners, I can attest;- but with her advanced religious experience 1
wvas not personally acquainted, althoughi I offen hecard of if fýom
others, especially from, the Rev. G. F. PlaYter, who succeeded t0
the circuit as junior preaçher during the year 1833-34. That
calm, judicially.-minded man always spoke of the pious coterie
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of Brother Abbott Johuisoil and Sisters Clarke, lunter and Mc-
Alpine,, with admxiration bordering o.n enthusiasm. 1 znay jUst Say
that, so, far as my recollection goes, (and 1 often met with Brother
A. Johnson at district and camp-meetings, for he became Recording
Steward of his circuit as well as Local Preacher,) the first impulse
of that work of holiness arose from the perusal of the life of
Hester Ann Rogers, a piece of religious biogî-aphy which has neyer
been excelled.

A word of contrast between William and Abbott as preachers,
and 1 will open the way for Brother Hurlburt's letter. William-
was the more gifted naturally-Abbott was the better educated;
the former had a loud, clear, ringing voice---thc latter a soft but
mpressive one : William's words flowed the faster-Abbott's were
the more pondered and weighty; William would awakCn the more
sinners, but Abbott would in the end promote the wider revival, by
gretting the dhurch iii a state to work for God when he was absent.

Now to the Rev. Mr. Hurlburt's letter. H-e says of our subjeet:
"Eden Abbott Johinson wag the flrst white child born in that part

of the Ottawa. Th_- date I cannot tell. According to a statement
of his own, the early part of his religious life was flot distinguished
for anything remarkable in the way of religîious zeal and depth of
personal piety.

I is brother William, wodied before 1 went to the old Ottawa
Circuit, was a local preacher and class leader in hi'- own neighborhood,
and at the time of his death devolved the charge of the class upon
Abbott. But his brother told him, that though lis desires were good,
and though hie xvas willing to be usefuil, yet lie was flot quaîified for-
the du.ties of such an office, and impressed upon him the necessity
and duty of a fuller consecration to God, and of î;eeking and enjoy-
ing a greater depth of personal piety. This was the means of
awakening him to a sense of his duty and his need, and of leading
hirn to seek a greater fulness of personal salvation. The above is
the substance of the account which 1 had fromn him. lit was (I think,)
in 1835, that I became acquainted with him. lIn " a littie,;waggon," as
we called them in those days, with wife and three chulclren I had
performed a long and lard journey fromn Mr. Link's, a few miles be-
yond Cornwall, to Brother Johnson's, tîrce or four miles the other
side of "Van Kleek's Hi111." lit ivas late at niglit ývrhcn 1 reached
his house. The family xvas in bed-horse completely jaded out-
self and wife Iltired to death"-children tired, sleepy-indeed
asleep-cross and hungry. We aroused the family. In tl1ose good
old timnes, a Methodist faniily would rise at any time in the night to
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receive, to makce welcome and as coinfortable as. pbssible 'a moâther
and child, itinérant arid lamily. .Though 'so long ago,111 remnember
the matter-of-course manner in which, he received us, and especially
his syxnpathy for the children-repeating- several times-"' now
this ma.kes me, sorry."i He wvas theii a widower., In the autumn of
this year (I1 think in connection with our Quaýterly *Meeting) we
commenced a " four days meeting" in the upper part of Wm. John-
son's house, a two story building, Metcalf was there. There were
three or four persons deeply awakened in'the course of the services.
My recollection does, not enable me to say that there were any
clear conversions 1 think. not. ilwas rather (lisposed to close. the
services ; but Brother Johnson -would flot* hear of that. His soul
yearned for the conversion of his neighbours. -le' travailled in deep
anguish for the salvation of souls. Before the meeting wvas dis-
mîssed, on Sabbath aftertoon, he pressed forxvard and addressed
the congregation, in fervent exhortation, entreaty and expostula-
tion-and delivered from a soul glowing withi incandescent heat.. 1
ncyer heard that address exceeded. We did not close; the meet-
ings were continued in the " Red School House." There were flot
less than P0 professed conversions. This wvas the visible beginning
of that great revival-not ]ess than 460 professed conversions dur-
ing that year. The late Stephen Brownell wvas my colleague. He
could endure any amount of labour, -and a more willing helper I
neyer had-a more agreeable brother 1 could not xvish. As you
mentioned, Brother Johnson xvas fny colleague the second year. I
returned at the end of the second yeai- about 7o persons professing
the blessing of entire sanctification. Brother Johnson was greatly
instrumental in promoting that wvork. He made a clear and dis-
tinct professing of entire sanctification, and th4t as a continuous ex-
perience. And 1 fully believe that he enjoyed it. He understocd
wvhat he said on that subject. He professed to, enjoy constant com-
munion ivith God ; and at any moment a heart uplifted to God.-
"«Thre upward darting of an eye," brought an instantaneous and con-
scious answver. His power in prayer ivas remnarkable. He pos-
sessed strong faith in God-his fervency was such as I have seldom
heard. -He seemned to pray with a conviction that he xvas not to, be
denied. He persevered tili he feIt that God 1,ad answered. In
these littie choice gatherings wvhich were held at Brother
Clark's, under his pleadings with God for the outpouring of his
Spirit, the house seemed filled with the Divine presence, and those
present wvouId be powerfully affected. (The sanie might be said of
the prayers of others of that company especially of Mrs. McAlpine.)
His zeal for God and Love for souls consumed him. A penitent
seekcer of salvation seemed to draw out his wvhole soul in its behaif,
and he feit as if he could not give up -pleading with God till the
blessing of coinscious pardon wvas obtained. The impression whichi
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his spirit and the general tenor of his life .made on ,-he. community
around ivas great, and its influence for goQd wvas feit in general

through the circuit. I have no recollection at the present of having
overheard any objection to his christian chariacter. The manner of
his life seemed 'to silence objections, and 'even suspin and I
a truly godly and deeply pious man. The Rev. J. F. Playter pub-
lished in the Gzeardian some account of his christian charac.ter, life
and death. I doubt whether he "vas prepared to, appreciate such
a man as Brother Johnson wvas or fully to understand him. I
thoùght that the description did not do him fuil justice. I might
say a few words about- Mrs. McAlpine. Waken ail in ail, I neyer
mnet her superior. as a Christian lady. She wvas of a Scotch
family by the name of Mears, a family holding in that part of the
country a good social position ; in person rather tall, erect figure,
and wve1l proportioned; queenly in her bearing. She had received

a good education ; she wvas prepared to mingle xvith good society,
I think that the feeling wvas that she descended below her social
level when she identified hierseif with the Methodists. But she xvas
most hearty and cordial in her choice, and wo'ild freely acknowiedge
and associate with the lowliest of God's children. She made one
of the littie band at Brother Clark'.s. She was a womnan of deep
piety and strong faith in God. Under her prayers, it seemed as if
(' an angel shook his wings." Father I-ealy said that she wvas the
Mnost deeply experienced in the things o f God of any woman with
wvhom he was ever acquainted. I remember on one occasion-I
think it -%vas at Brother Clark's, and before the revival had broken
out-she xvas pleading with God for the outpouring of his Spirit
with a fervency which I neyer heard exceeded. Standing evect
upon her knees, her arms extended, and her whole frame seemed
paralyzed, she exclaimned, '<Oh!1 it seems to me that the work will
spread ail over the circuit." And so it did. I think there was not
an appointmnent when there were not more or less conversions ; and
wve had about as many appointments as days in the week. and a
circuit Of 300 miles. Mrs. McA. would ridé on the saddle from the
Ivy, where she lived, to the Red Sehool-house in West Hawksbury,
if 1 remember right, a distance of four miles, to preaching on Sab-
ba.th and the class, and to, prayer meetings in-.the evening. During
the protracted meetings I think she xvas always present, or seldom
absent, and made herseif very useful.>

This lady was flot fortunate in her marriage. She was~ then
living apart from, ler husband, who ivas very unsteady. After
somne years she removed to the States. Canada lost her, and she
has entirely passed away from the field of our vision.

We have searched the fyles of the Guardian, but can find no
1o
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particulars of Mr. Johnson's last days. His nephew, the Rev. Joshua
H-. Johnson, 1 think informed me bis death occurred about the year
1839. So soon after his enti're sanctification. did hie reacli the, goal.
But aIl who knew him testified that lie died as he lived--supremnely
devoted to God andi exulting ini his great salvation. His memory
.in the Ottawa country, to this hour, is fragrant with the odor of
sanctity. Recalling the character and labors of this saintly man
bas had a hallowing influence on the wvriter's heart ; and ïf the
perusal of what he and bis friend H-urlburt have wvritten has the
samne effeçt on the reader, which he sincerely prays, his end will be
,answered. May ail follow hiin as lie followed Christ.

JOHN CARROLL.

FRACTICAL'REPENTANCE.

TRANSLATED FROd THE FRENCH.

O NE afternoon wvhen I was working in nîy garden a visitor en-
tered and approached gently tili lie wvas about two, feet from

me, without my observing his presence.
IlYou £eem very much occupied this afternoon," he said.
I raised my head, and was not a littie astonished to, see standi ng

before me wvith an embarrassed air one of the most irreligious of
men, who was also the most slavishly attached to this world's pos-
sessions of any in the parish. 1

."YesMr. B-, these peas require supports around which-they
mnay be able ta climnb."

"dAnd you appear as mueli occupied with your thoughts as with
your work," he said.

"It is true, neiglibour; *we very much'resemble these peas. We
have need of a support to help us to rise above the earth, if we dO
not wish Ï0 be entangled i every kind 'of material and worldly
care."
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c"iejam, sir, just endcavouring to find such a support." He pro-

nounced these words with a voice almost choked wvith ernotion.
Filled with joy and symipathy, "My friendt" 1 exclairned, "thlere

is but one Support, wvhich is Christ. 'WTe can rest upon Hirn wvitli
an entire confidence, for He is love and truth. It is not ,necessary
to seek a long wvhile; you have but to turni to Himn with your \\hoile
heart, and lay hold on Him by faith, as the tendrils of this plant
lay hold oni the branch which I give for their support. Ail that
He commrands you is to repent and believe."

My neighbour xvas a man of mature age, *whose earthly cares
had early brought on grey hairs; his eyes were but littie accustorn-
ed to express feeling. I ivas therefore'mnovedi to see lis hard visage
relax, and his eyes filled with tear,-s as he grasped my hand. Littie
by littie he r,-laxed, and continued, flot without emnotion, to relate
the cause of his inquiry

1I experienced a strange feeling about three weeks ago. .1 hiad
lately miade several good business transactions, and one evenimig
wvhen returning home, I caj.cùlated rny gains w'ith a fe eling of pride
and triumph at the thought of how I had madle my -vay in t' L>
world by my labour and my skill. It was a starry night, and so
sulent that 1 heard rothing but the steps of my horse, wvhen suddenly
a voicr scemed to say to me, ' WkVlat sèa/1 il profit a mnai, if lie .skal
gain the 2viole wvortd and (ose Jus owni sozl ?"

" Was it really a voice?"
" No, and 1 did nlot doubt for a moment that it carnt- romi my

own 'mind; nevertheless it seemed to me as distinct as if somne one
had pronounced these words alongside of me. Probably I learnied
theni when a child, but 1 had forgotten them ; 1 looked in the
tible to see if they were there, and 1 found themn indeed. 1 found
many other things besides quite opposed to my mode of action, and
wvhich upset ail my calculations. These ideas have not ceased to
trouble me since then; nothing has been able to *remove themn;
and I camne to the conclusion that I must be completely changed
and live for an entirely'different aim; and nowv J have çome to
speak to you about, it."

I have given in these lines the commencement of the religious
history of Mr. B-, just as he related it to m.e himself; and I
will now describe in his own words his conversion, as he narrated
it sone weekcs later in a gathering of Christian fricnds.
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"Iwent to see our minister ; I wanted him to help me to change
my ways, but I had no idea of wvhat repentance and a change of
heart are. He conducted me into his study, and after having asked
me to be seated, spoke to me a long time about the happinecss, of
belonging to Jesus Christ, and. of having an interest in Hîs merits;
he represented to, me. that happiness as being something beyond ail
that the world can give, and he told me that it xvas wvorth being,
sought for \vith ardour." Then he added,-

Il'Mr. B-, do you know the first thing that you have to do
in order to become a true Christian?"

"I did flot know it.
"'The. Christian, life," our minister contïnued, 'the life of a true

disciple of Jesus Christ, can be seçured only by repentance as a
first step. Now it is easy to say and even to believe that one re-
pents, but the only repentance of any value is aPractical rcpeiztaizcc.
This goes further than sorrowv for sin and a serious desire to abstain
from it. True 'repentance impels us to repair, as far as vie possibly
can, the evil which 'we have done. Is there any one wvho can say
of yoù, "lThat man has don e me a Nvrong ?

"ie knew my vuinerable point," s-aid Mr. B-, pursuing his
recital. "Every man has a vuinerable point, and I think that it is
in that wound that the probe must first be used. His question
penetrated to the very depth of my sou], ljik-e a pointed iron, which
made me shudder and trêmble within. T he sweat covered my fore-
head, and I struggled a lon.g time b.cfore answering. I savi that it
ivould'be dificuit: for me to become a'Christian. Yet I resolved to
get out of it as easily as I could, and to confess a roguery ,vhi'ch I
believed.knoxýyn to each one.

"'An exchange of horses made in spring with Mr. Sim on.'
4"ben you did Simon an injustice?'
"'A littie.'

"l'How, ruch ? Tell me frankly.'
111 gave him a pursy horse, vh.ich I. had _doctored as vieil as I

could, but which in reality was flot worth more than fifty fpranc9, for a.
fine animal that vias sure and sound, and worth three hundred, and 1
aslced from ,him one hundred and twenty:five francs to boot ; in
fine, to speak the txpth in the matter, 1I arn afraid 1 extorted froni:
hinm three hundred and i3eventy-five francs.'

,"And do you pretend that with th ree hundred and seventy-five
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fra:ncs wýhich bellong to Mr. Simon, y'ou could commence a Christian
life? Do you believe that Ciod can hear your prayers and grant
you the pardon which you ask of Hlm as long as you have the
stolen mnoney in -yo ur pocket ?

" I tried to exculpate myseif by saying that businéêss is, business,
anid that people ought to open- their eyes and know what t hey have
to do when buying horses; but he interrupted me,-

"'Your'conscience'would hnot admit thèse excuses, -%vhich are in-
vented by your selfishness.'

"'But the rule* whichi 3ou give condemns the most influential
men of the parish. There is Mr. S-, who, although 'a member
of the CQnsistory, is a horse-dealer, and cheats every tiniýe'that he
1has had an opportunily of doing so'.'

Ci't is of littie consequence who is condemn'ed by my rule or
what Mr. S- does. You ought to concern yorefoniy about
your'salvation, and look only to God. I warn you Iof it; you may
have a hundred times the reputation of being converted, but if you
keep a single crown unjustly acquired it wvill be always like a miii-
stone about your neck. Nothing proves the reality of convictions
like practically carrying them out.'

1I could- hold out no longer. The Spirit of God made use of
his words, and produced within me deep anxiety. j was greatly
agitated, for the truth which the mini-ste*r presented to Miy mind
convinced my understanding with a power that wvas ir-resistible. I
went away; and as it was'imipossible to find peace, I took the three
hundred and seventy-fve francs aud returned them to Mr. Simon,
biaving made him promise to say nothi'ng about them to anybody,
for I should have been asharned for any' one to have known that'
m-y conscience xvas troubled, and that 1 hiad restored the money. I
Teturned to the rninister to tell him wvhat I had done. He did not
praise me at al! as I had expected he would, but appeared to con-
sid'er the matter just as natural as wvashing one's hands when they
are dirty. On the corntrary, he seemed to suspect that my hands
were flot yet quite clean, and asked if I had rfeason to charge my-
self with no other' dishonesty than that perptrated on Mr. Simon.
1 tried to answer in théë negative, but my conscience would flot per-
mit me to, do so. Not long ago I could have told without wincing
the most barfaced lies, and it would have been possible for me to,
persuade myself of them, but .his question nowv quite confounded
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mie. Jt appeared to me so niuch more difficuit than I had ever
supposed to become converted, that I regretted havîng ever corne
to converse about it with our minister. Like the young man xvho
had great possessions, I was on the point of going away sorrowful.
But my heart burned within me, and 1 wvas forced to speak -

l"It.is certain,' I said, 'that in doing business I have taken here
and there advantage of circumstances, as is the case xvith every one,
and wvith those wvho ma.keý a profession of piety as wve1l as others.'

"'What others do ouglit not to be a rule for you or for me, Mr.
B- We ouglit to be the disciples of the Saviour in reality, and
not to content ourselves with merely bearing the name.'

I'Now* I believed that Mr. R- hiad paid me twice the"sarne
account. The first time he paid it wve were occupied with another
matter, and lie forgot to get me to receipt the payment.- Later on
I found the account, and it -was a great temptation to me. I Iay

lawake the whole night asking myseif ivlhat I-should do. 'Mr. R
is a hard mani,' I said to myseif, 'and hie lias played the close fellow
with me more than once." I resolved therefore to treat hlm- as I
thought that lie would have treated me if a like opportunity had
presented itself to him. I kept therefore that account long enougli
to let him forget that he had paid it, and one day 1 said to him, as
if by chance, 'No& that 1 think of it, neigibo 'ur, .if it will not in-
convenience you, do me the favour to settie that littie account which
is already of some date.'- He wvas surprised and angry, said he re-
niemb *ered havi ng paid it; but as it xvas not *receipted, the iite
ended by his paying it . again, aithougli with a bgd grace.

«"And wvhat do you think of doing now?'
"'I think that I must restore hi.m, that money.'
"I went therefore the next day to Mr. R----'s hiouse, and said

to him that on reflection I was sure that lie was right, and restored
himy to his great surprise', lis five hundred and sixty-fivé
francs.

"This time I thouglit mryseif riglit," continmed Mr. B . "I
tried to persuade.rny conscience to think the sanie, I feared, not-
withstanding, to return to the pastor, knowing how it penetrates
the recesses of the conscience and troubles the heart when the mire
wvhiclx is at the bottom, and is nçver perceived by us, is stirred up.
Nevertheless, I feit that as longr as I was afraid to see him I had
no right to, feel tranquil as to my state, and in examining myself
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there came into myý mind a littie affair of mortgage. 1 had estopped
a- poor man who did flot doubt that .1 %vould grant him time to dis-
engage himself, aftd I had compelled him to yield 'me his farm. By
that means I had acquired a property tnuch lauger .tharî the sum
which %vas due. As that procedure had been, strictly legal, I tried
t.0 persuade. myseif that it wvas perfectly just, but. ily awakened
conscience diii fot cease to tel] me that 1 had deprived a poor man
of lis property without having given him the worth of it; it told
me that I had violated, if flot the law of mnen, at least the'law of
God, and that I sho.Ild find no peace before I had repaired this
wrong and ail the others that I might have done. For a long time
I revolted against this declaration of my conscience, It seemed to
me hard to deprive myself of five thousand francs, and the interest
of that sum accumulated sihce the day of the estoppel. I groaned
in secret, and mourned over that money; I tried to pray, but that
unhappy mortgage rose constantly between me and God, and I saw
nothiing but a threal.ening heaven. In short, it ivas impossible for
me longer to resist the appeals of my conscience; I returned 'to the
minister to confide to him my trouble ahd to ask him xvhat I
must do.

di'You must be j ust towards your neigahbou", xas his reply, 'if
it should cost 'you your last shilling.'

di<That was a terrible sentence; IL went away tottering as if I
hiad received 'a dreadful blow.

"'O, my God!1' I cried out, 4how .is it possible for me to be
converted?' But His help wvas greater than I could have ventured
to expect. Without it I should have given way in the struggle. 'I
bowed my knees before God, and solernnly promised him, for the
sake of His gracious love, I. would not only act justly with that
poor man, but that, if it xvas necessary, 1 would sacrifice all that I
possessed in the world in order'to find peace. An unknown feelingr
full of sweetness and goodness, xvas diffused abroad in my spoul, and
seemed to hear a voice say to me: 'Then even if thou shouldst
lose ahl that thou possessest, thou wilt find the true source of ahi
happiness and of ail11 hiLJfi theâj pseiof thy, Ged% and Saieulr,
and in the peace of a good conscience.'

"The consolation which 1 experienced that night after I was
permitted to conquer in that strugghe was so, great, tIhat to, enjoy
always the same precious possession I w«ould have willingly accepted
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poverty, exile and disgrace. The presence of the Holy Spirit in
the soul, the Spirit of Love -Who bears f witness that we are the
chiidren of God,' was an ,ineffable prMvlége'! The day following 1
feit as lighti±às .a bird, anti I tan off in haste i to Isaac Dor with the
sumn of moniey which I1 'ôved himh. " Ah 1 'I continued the newiy
converted man, while tears. ran down his cheeks, - wvi sf you had
been present. at that initeririe-W. Poor Isaac had fallen littie by
littie into; such: discouragerrieit that be -had resolved to, set -out'for
Ametica., His wife and bis children wept when speakirig of that
resolution; but they receiv'ed me- much, better than 1 should have.
dared to expect, and said that- I haci acted legally, and' that Dor
had been guilty of great neglig;ence. «'Yes, you. ha-ve acted rigidly,
but I was'a great f001:« to contract such a de.bt. 0f course ail the
world would- ini your place bavé availed themselves of the advantage
which thie law gives, but I am'ýruined, and ivhat will become of that
poor woman and these children.' At these words the poor man
butst int-c tears.

" 'Isaac,'. 1 said to him, as -soon as I couid recover xny voice, 'I1
xvish to prove to you that people can be bonest.without being forced
to it by the laiv. I desire to be just towards you, because God bas
cotnmanded me to do so, and you need flot depart!

"When he understood whlat I meant, Isaac pressed bis wife and
bis children to bis bosom, and Sobbed so as almost to break bis
beart. I counted the money, and 1 bave neyer seen so much sur-
prise and joy as -then ; they -would bave kissed my feet if I had flot
hindered them. I seemed to see heaven open, and the joy wbich
fnundated my soul at that moment passed ail that 1 could ever have
beiieved possible.

"' My friends," added Mr. B- "I have feit rniyself compelled
to make thcse confessions to you, and I thank you for having
listened to them. Our minister told nie that being a true Christian
is a very different thing from only making a profession of piety. I
desire to be a true disciple of Jesus Christ, and if ever my conduct
gives the lie to my profession ........ He could say no more, but
his emotion wvas more eloquent than his wvords.

I have nothing to add to this narrative; ail that 1 shall say is
that the example of his true repentance, J~ bis child-like faitb in
the Saviouri of bis rigorous probity, andi of bis ex.eiïiplary conduct,
had the best influence on ai the rest of the flock. He iook-ed upon
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himself as a poor, unxvorthy sinner " justified by faith ;" but it
might be said iii truth that, aôcording to the statement of Luther,
lie "justified his faith by his -ivorks."

A PRAYER FOR HOLINESS.

J HN Thee, Lord, for givingrnie
Myauilt and wretchedness to see,

Without Thy pardoning grace;
For calling me, while in my youth,
To seek the narrow way of truth,

And walk in vvisdom's ways.

1 thank Thee for sustaining grace
Since first I soughit and found Thy face,

Unfaithful thoughi I've been;
Thou hast not cast me yet away,
Whilst ail along life's rugged way

Thy goodness 1 have seen.

How oft from, Thee I've gone astray,
And gone in a forbidden way,

Unnîindful of Thy love,
Which shoxved nme first mny sinful state,
And caused nie then mny sins to hate,

And towards my Saviour move.

-Oh! nîay 1, then, no longer be
Ungrateful for Thy love to ine,

But nowv, at once, begin
In earnestness to seek Thy love,
Andi by my own experience prove

Thy blood does cleanse from. sin.

According to Thy precious mword,
'Which does encouragement afford,

May I not rest until
By faith I grasp the offered prize,
Once purchased by oui Sacrifice,

And offered to, us stili.
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Our, Passover for us xvas siain
That through lis blood we miglit obtain,

Not pardoning grace alone,
But grace to keep us ever free
From, sin and ail impurity,

And make us ail His own.

Oh! -may we, then, resolve to prove
The fullness of his boundless love,

And seek to be made clean:
May we not rest with .'insforgillei,
Buit seek to be made meet fo'r 1-eaven

By being cleavsedfromn sinz.

Then shallour lives, each dayý and'hour,
Show forth the saving, cleaznig power

Of Jesus' preejous blood ;
Fro.in strength to strengrth shall we go on,
T7ill we at last obtain the crown,

And dwell %vith Christ our God.

Odessa, 1 87-. JAS. LAWývSON.

GAMILING-A WARNI NG\c.-William J. Aiken, a member of tfre-
police force of this city, ivas recently detected in the act of com-
mitting a burglary, and on being arrested, confessed to having been
guilty of a ,long series of similar crimes. He higs since been sen-
tenced to twrenty years' hard labour in the State prison. When the
usual question was put to hiim-what he had to say why sentence
should flot be passed upon him-he: freely admitted his guilt, but
remarked :-'l Gam;bliugo is a vice wkich Z caiot overcomle P" In
these few words the ruined and wretchied man-who wept bitterly
wý;hen he -was reminded of his wife and children-stated a terrible
truth, yhich, unfortunately, is applicable not only to hifiself, but, as
a rule, wvith scarcely an e.xception, to, ahl who have once become
addicted to the practice of gambling. The habit furnishes a kind
of intellectual, intoxication, xvhich is -worse, if anything can be worse,
even than the intoxication of strong drink. No one, after ,yielding
to it, seems to be able to overcome the weakness-to resist the
temptation. The -%vords of this doomned criminal are full of warning
to the young men of the country -- Gambling is a vice -which hI
cannot overcome ' Cut out these words. Faste them in your
cornmonplace book. Whenever you are tempted to play any crame,
for a single dollar or a single cent, remember Aiken in his gloomy
celli in the State prison, and his. terrible confession :"Gitizblii#go is

aVice whicû Z caiizot oze-coe!-N. Y. Ledeer.
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The Home.

OUR EGA1G

0UR Froispiece this inonth represents the' CROWNED GOURA
-JPIGEON (Golumia. cormonata). This splendid bird is the largest

of the pigeon family. The lengthi frorn the bill to the tip of the
tail, is two feet four inches. The Goura is a native of java, of*
New Guinea, and other islands of the Indian. Archipelago. The
greneral color is a greyishi blue. Parts of the back and wvings are
black and purplish brown, and the viings are rnarked by a white bar,
The most remarkable feature ôf this magnificent bird is the large,
semi-circular crest of narrow, straight ,feathers, furnishied with dis-
connected silky parbules, and always carried erect.

The Goura is easily tamed, and in the East Indies it is not
uncommon to find it domesticated. It has al the habits of the
commnon pigeon,-billing, -inflating the breast and cooing. The
sour.ds it emits ini the latter operation are, howrever, far from being
so grentie as those wvhich we are accustomed to hear from our litte
barnyard friends. In .fact,. cooing, with a Goura pigeon, is more-
like roaring than anything else. Some French sailors"-viere terribly
frigshtened on hearing it for the first time, in a wild and unfrequen-
ted spot on one of the islands wrhere they had Ianded. They. im--
'igined it to be the cries of hostile natives lurkina in the bush, and
preparing to burst out upon thern.

The flesh. of the Goura is held in the highest esteemn for the
table. This fact and the additional one that in tropical countries
it hias- been successfully domesticated, led, a few years since, to an,
attempt to introduce it into Holland. The climate, however, wvas
not suited for it, and the attempt fa-iledl.

WE do not find felicity ini the veins of the earth, where we dig
for gold ; nor in the bottom of the sea, -%vhere we fish for pearis ; but
in a pure and untainted mind, which, if it were not holy were not
fit to entertain the Deity.Y-Seiica's Morats.
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SUNLIGIT IN THE. HEART.

THERE is. sunlight; on the hlu-top,TThere is sunlight on the sea;
And the golden beams are sleeping

On the soft and verdant -lea;
1ýut a icher light is filling.

-Ail te chLm.b.ers of my heart,
For Thou art theère my Saviour,

And 'tis sunlight where Trhô'u art.

Thou hast whisper'd Trhy forgiveness
In the secret ofmzy. soul;

"Be of good coMfort, daugliter,
F or I have made thee whole."

Trhe "Iowvler's snare is broken,"
And loosed my captive wi*ng,

And shaI thé bird le silent
Whichi Thou hast aght to sing ?

In the dust I. leave my sackcloth-,
As the garb of other days,

For Thou "girdest me with gladness,
And Th-ou robest me with p-aise."-

And to, that home of glory
Thy love hath won for me,

In heart and mind ascending,
My spirit follows Thee.

Choose Thou for me my portion-
My bitter and my sweet;-

The cup Thy hand -doth mix me,
I will drink it at Thy feet;

While l'ni wvaiting for that moment,
The brightest and the best;

1vhen Thou shaît stoop to, lift me
From the foot stool to, Thy breast.

-Oh!1 ye who, sit iû ,darkness,
Ever mourning.for your sin,

Open the windows of your sou!,
Let the warrn sunshine in;



Ev'ry ray wvas pur'chased for you,
By the matchless'love of One

Who has- suffer'd in the shadow,
Tlhat you might see the Sun!1

Lord Jesus! Thou hast bought- me,
And my life, my ail, is! Thine ;

Let the lamp Thy love hath lighted,
To Thy praise andi glory shine;

A beacon 'mid the darkness,
Pointing upward where Thou art;

The smile of xvhose forgi.veness,
Is the sunlight ofmy heart.

ELLEN..

THE KING'S SE.RVANTS.
BY HESBA STRETTON.

PART I.-FALTHFUL IN LITT'LE.

CHAYTEWý Vii.

IN THE S3PRING-TINIE.-

A !howv wearily the long hours of the. -day dragged, by! I hacf
Abeen an active wornan a.11 rny life; and now there was nothing for

me to do. 1 begged that I miight help to scour out the old men's ward,
thinking 1 might: get a word with, Transome -; but th-ey said I wvas.
past the age at wh.lich- womnen xvere set to, work. ' asked the matron
to find me some sewing to do : but she told me that it was ail done
by the girls-in the workhouse, I saýw then. how the poor old %vomen
about me had sunk Iower and Iower, tili they Were life better than
idiots; and nothing lay before me but the same fate.

The only time of the day when 1 feit myseif alive xvas morningr
and night, whjen. prayers wvere xead ini, the big room. We old folks
were not required to attend, for -the room wvas -cold and draugrhty;
but I wvould not .have missed it for anything .less than the chance of
getting out of the House again. Transome neyer missed going.
We coui1d neither speaIk to, oneý axwpther, mior sit side by side; but we
could.see each other's faces> and we feit thiat me wev.re together whilst
we were hearing the same prayers, -and repeating* the- same words.
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When we said, IlOur Father," I xvould have kept silent, hearkening
if I could catch his voice, only I %vas afraid he mnight be bearkenirig
for mine; and I said it, and listened, said it, and listened, tili at
times I fancied I could hiear a word or two froni hiin amid ail the
hum of the other voices; just as a mother hears lier baby sob iii its
.sleep, thoughi there rnay be a hundred louder noises about her. As
we wvent out from prayers I couid always see Transome looking to-
wards mie, w-vth, his patient smile upon lis face. It used to go to my
heart to think of Iiim dragging himseif across the yard when the
rain was falling, or the snow ivas under foot, and him so weak with
rheumatism. But then, it was our only comfort-his as well as
mine; and hie neyer missed comning morning and nigbt.

But when Sunday afternoons came, and wve had our balf-hour
together, we bad very little to say to one anothier. Vie sat side by
side, sulent for the most part; and strangers that bad seen us would
have thouglit we cared nought for one another. Our lives were so
,duli, with no change in theni, that there wvas nothiiig to tell, and
Transome could iîever get his thoughts shaped about in words.
Ail 1 knew from him ivas that his wvard was just like mine, fillcd
with old men, with ail the life gone out of thcmn. He xvas warmed,
,and clothed, and fed, as well as -the rest, but that xvas ail.

Yet when we had our afternoon out, and xvent outside the work--
bouse walls, tIen our tongues. seemied'unloosed. W %e had got per-
mission to go out on the samie day, and Transomne %vas wvaiting for
me in bis workhouse clothes when 1 wcnt through the great black
,doors. It xvas a cbilly day in December, but it did not ramn when
we met, and we scarcely thought of the weather. Transome seemed
more himself than lie had done for a long, long %while; and lie crept
along brisker, and with a brighiter face than usual. We werc like
two birds ch4at had been caged, and let out into frecdomi again for a
littie timé', only witb clippcd wings, and a string tI?.t would pull us
back agrain.

The workhouse ivas on the sarne side of the town as our old
home, and because we had nowbere else ito go to, we turncd towards
that, tho 'ugh we knew it would be gone, and had no moye a place
save in our hearts. The north, wind blew coldly against us, but We
scarcely took notice of it. We were together once more, out of the
dark sbadowvs of the workhouse walls.

But when we reached the top of the street wvhere tlic dingle used
to, be, and turned the corner of thé last bouse>, to, sec the spot w,ýhere
our cottage had once stood, think what it xvas to find thiat it was
standing there stili!1 Not one whit changed!1 There was the pop-
lar-tree, wvith a feiv brown leaves clinging stili to its topmost boughis,
and the thatched roof, ail green with moss and house-leek, and the
lattice windows, witk. thie dried stems of the creepers hanging about
-them, and îny bushes of rosemary and lavender, just as we had left
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them! No, I could not believe mny own eyes. 1 had been fretting
and rnourning over it in rny secret heart as pulied clown and die-
stiuyed; andi now I saw it unchanged,-not a beam, not a hanciful
of thatch gone; oniy there was no smoke frorn the chîmney, and
the kitchen shutter xvas not taken down. Transome iifted the latch
of the wicket, andi we wva1ked clown the oid path together, as if we
had only been to market, and I had the key in my basket. We sat
down on the littie bench besidc the door, andi looked iùi wonder at
one another titi I coulci not see him throughi my tears.

diAliy, lass 1" saici Transome, Ilit's like one o' my dreamis : thee
and me comin' home to th' ou'd house! Is it truc, think's-ta? Grip
rny hand hard if thee thinks it's true."

"IAy;it's truc !" 1 answered, téand the otd master might have
left us atone in it ail this time insteaci of driving us to the work-
house."

"Hush! hush, lass 1" he said'; Idit is na' a'together him. God
sent us there, andi ve mun neyer sc.t oursen ageli' Him. But maybe
He's keepin' it for us tilt we're ready to corne out o' th' House
.agen.")

IdWe'Ii corne out at once," I said, diif we coulci only have the olci
house again at the olci rent; 1 couki win bread for thee and me.
Let us leave the House at once and corne back."

"Nay, AIly," he answered, Id ve're boun' to wait th', Lord's
pleasure. Th' xinter's frost andi snow han to corne yet; and we've
got nayther bed, nor chair, nor table left. But i' th' spring, lass !"

We sat there ail the afternoon, chilled to the bone, yet happier than
we had been since the êvening Transorne carne home with the baci
news that we were to quit. A lass fromn one of the houses bard by
came to us andi toid us how one of the biggest mitis -ýbout -there
had failed shortiy after we Ieft that part of the town ; and now, as
trade had begun to fait off, no one had taken to the miii andi set
the loorns at work again. Many of the houses in the dingie werc
empty, she said. That wvas why our old landlord haci fot putled
down the cottage andi buiît more in its place.

But we were forceci to go away at last by the nightfall, though
we lingereci tilt it was quite clark, now and again piucking up a weed
or binding up a flower in the old garden, where we had so often
-worked together in the cool of the day. As we macle our way
siowly back to; the workhouse, I taîkeci over our plans as if 1 were
a young wife again, andi he had oniy just weclded me. As for
Transorne, he spoke but few worcls as usual, only muttering to hirn-
self fromn time to time, Id1I th' spring, my lass-i' Wh spring!"

It began to ramn fast when we were more than haif a mile from
the 'wvorkhouse; yet Transome, who was weary, could flot quicken
his lame feet. H-e bade me hurry ,on and get under, sheiter; but I
begged and prayeci hlm so to let me stay besklde him as long as I
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could, tha~t he could flot say me nay. For the ramn did not take
away the new .hope from mny heart or the new plans from , my
head.; and I scarcely feit it for myself-only for him, for. his coat
waýs getting soaked through and through. Hew~as shivering with the
cold ; but stili there wvas a briglit light in his, eyes, and a smile upon
lis face, as liekept saying, "'I' th' spritig, AlJy-i' th' springthie !"

Spite of the rain it grievedme:toreach -the workhouse-gates
again. Trarisome and me had been happy together once more;
and now we must go our separate ways, and neyer see one another
save at prayers until Sunday afternoon camne again. The gas was
lit inside the doors, and I could see Xiis face.clearly; and I see it
now when 1 shut my eyes. I suppose there mnust have been wirinkles
on it, and the eyes were sunken and ditn, and it wvas old and witlered,
and lis hair was thin and grey; but to me it xvas like the face of an
angel, xvith that loving, patient ligît in his eyes, which had been
shining there whenever I lad seen tlem, ever since we came -into
the Flouse.

"My lass !" he said, holding me by the hand, " we mun lay none
o' th' blame to th' Lord. When thee and me were young we neyer-
laid a penny by agen' a rainy d;ay,. thee knows. It were wrong on
uls, Aily ; but there ! aw niver reckoned that thee an' me 'u-d evèr
grow ou'd. But whateýver cornes, wé munna' threep agen' th' Lord.".

"No, Transome, no !" I answered; "'i'l bide His, xiii; and
may be HI-I'i let us go home again in the spring."

" Ay: i' th' spring-tirne, Iass!" lie said, smiling, and liftiù'g up
lis head as if lie could feel the spring coining already. We bade
good-bye, yet stood together a m~inute longer; as if, like young
folks, we could not make up our minds to lose sight of one a»other.
Then lie went lis way, and mne mine.

But ail th 'at niglit I could not sleep, -xnd the next morning 1
found that the heavy rain of the evening before lad brol4ght on
many pains in. my old lirnbs. I lad no power to lift myse.lf froni
the bed ; tho.ugli when the bell rang for prayers, and I thoughlt of
Transome going, and how he'd feel at not seeing me there, I wept
sore for trouble and'sorrow. I begged eNrerybody that came near
me to takce a message to, lim, but I got rio. answer back frorn-him.
AI! tliey xvere a -long tliree days that 1 lay there, flot able to stir
land or foot wvithout'.,a groan wrung fromme, spite of mnyself., . But
on the fourth norning I made shift to get out of bed and crawl
across the floor to, the fireplace at the *far end of the ward, and -take
my -place among the old womnen cowering about it. I was stretch-
ing out my stiff hands towards the blaze, to gather all the warmtl
I could, when ahi of a sudden the.door at tlhe ot-her end of -the long
room wa lown, opqn, and a shril voice called out to me-a 7ý.,Sarp,
shrill voice that rang througl me-"«Alicç Transqrpe, .yo're ,to go
quick to the scik-wa-rd, for yo're mnan's deein'."
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CHAPTER VIII.

UNTO DEATH.

A LL my pains were gone In an instant-swallowed Up by a
~tgreater pain. I .started fromn my chair, hurried down the room,

and across the yard to the sick ward, thinking of nothing, knowîng
nothing, hearing and seeing nothing, only the dree xvords ringing in1
through and through my head- Yo're man's deein' 1" The doctor
met nie at the foot of the stairs, and I could only cry out the name,
IlTransomfe !" H-e shook bis head, and said something, but my
ears were duli of hearing, and his voice sounded smothered and low,
1 almost ran as soon as I saw the door of the place whlere he ivas
lying; and I knocked at the door which had no0 latch on the out-
side, earnestly-earnestly, as if some terrible thing was hunting me,
and I had fled there for safety. But the terrible thing was there
before me; though I. pushed in eagerly as soon as the door was
opened.

The place was exactly the same as the wvard I came from, and
the ward he came from-a long, narrow room, ivith narrow beds on
each side, and the same coarse blue quilts over them. But every
person lying on these beds wvas iii as well as poverty-stricken. I saw
Transeme the ftrst mnoment-I saw no one save himn. He was aloner,
no0 one near him ; for he was passing away quietly, and the nurses
had mucli to do, and were glad to leave him, to, himself. Quite
alone, lying with his eyelids closed, and drifting away tranquilly out
of this troublesome life, as if he did flot know that he was going-
just as a chuld falis asleep without knowing it. 1 So quiet and still he
wvas, that when I stole on tiptoe to his side, as I. used to steal to
Willie's cradie, he did flot open bis eyes, or Move the poor hands
that lay outside the quilt. I put my lrInds softly upon them, and
the icy chili that ran through me forced me to cry aloud.

"IOh, Transome !". I said, "lare you going to leave me-to leave
me behind you in this dreadful place ?"

At that his face quivered all over, and his lips moved, and bis-
eyelids opened. A smile came across his face, full of content, and
his poor glazed eyes brightened as he saw me bending over him.

"Ally, my lass!1 Ally 1" he whispered. I knelt down beside
hirn, and put rny arm under his old grey head; and he kept on
whispering, IlAlly, mny lass ! mhy poor Ally ! " tili I couldn't bear

xa minute longer.
"Oh! 1 criedi "lthe Lord is dealing very bard with us.",
"No, no," he answered, IlHe*s dealin' softer wi' us nor wi' His.

own Son, 'atwere crucified upo' the cross. Nob'ry i' th' world has
borne harder nor that. Aw'zn a weary sinfu' ou'd man; but He
were young, and there was no sin in Him, yet they put Him to-
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death upo' the cross. Nô! Tliee munila threep agen' th' Lord,
.AIly."

CIIf He'd only let me corne too V" I cried again, feeling as if God
must hear my cry, and takce me along with Transome..

"4Ay;, aw'd bide for thee, a while if -aw could, for sure"' he said,
tenderly ; Ila-w promised to bide wi' thce tili death parted us ;
but,'twere th-e workhouse first, and how it's ç' cath. But th-ee'lt flot
be long after mie ALLy."

"lN.o," I said, but niy throat was so dry and choked 1 could
speak no more. If Tranisome died, ail ivas over for me. I was a
helpless, friend'less, old woman, with nothing before me but to live
and die ih the. wvorkhouse; yet 1 could not be sure that 1 should
die soon.

1Al.y," he whispered again, Ilaw've gi'en thee mony and mony
a. cross. to bear. But the;2lt forgi'e mhe a' now.-"

"Thou. neyer gave me a liard word," I said.
"Th Lord kno.ws," lie went on, "l'at aW. love thee more now

nor when we wvero-, wed. Dost remember Iass? But tell me, quick,
wliat were thosc, words thee learned me th' neet afore we came into
th' Hcnse ? CIFaithfui unto. death.' Quickc, Ally 1 "

God- knows. how liard it was for me to make my voice speak
through mny sobs; but quietly and softly I repeated the words, put-
ting my H.pg close to, his ear,-

ýB le thou faithfu-1 unto deatli and 1 will give thee a crown of lîfe !
CiGran' words," he whispered ; "'faithfu' unto death ; crown o'

life'! Gran' words. 'Faithfu' untodeath,' Lord !"
His grey. head feu heavier on my armn, and his eyelids dropped

hailf over bis eyes. His breath came feebler and feebler. 1 knew
,what it was. H-e tried to, speak once more to me, but his poor tongue
was stiff and cold. His fingers groped about a bit on the quilt,. tili
1 put My other hand into. them. I would not stir or utter a cry, lest
any of the. strange women who.were in the ward should corne nigh
us, and perhaps take me away fromn him. So quiet he was when
he passed away forever, that even the sick man next to, lim, whom
1 could, have touched -with- my hand without moving, did flot know
that Trransome was dead. Only I knew.

BEr POLITE TO VOUR, CHILDREN.-Do youi expect them to be
mindful of your welfare;. to grow glad at your approach ; to bound'
away to do your pleasure before your request is haîf spoken ? TIefi,
with all .ou.r dignity and auth-ority, have politeness. Give it aniche
fii your household temple. Only then w.ill you have the true secret
of sending out into the world really, finished gentlemen and. ladies.

-Again we sayiunto, ail-be polite.

We are sinning when we, thio'k we art.
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OUR BASTER HYMN.

-"ASS lE wvas seventeen in August, and nowv it wvas the second

kweek ini December, and she was coming home from school,
neyer to return. I remember what gladness filled my heart as I
took our littie phaeton to fetch her from the station two miles away.
The time for which I had looked and loncred had corne at last; for
though Cassie was nearly twvo years younger than myseif, we were,
nevertheless, one in heart and mind.

Save during the vacations, our life at Ascham-Grove had been
very quiet for the past two years, mamma being such an invalid
we had very few visitors, and at times I feit lonely and in need of
a companion;. but noiv Cassie was coming to filup the gap, and I
should be satisified. I rharked the unusual fervour of her emnbrace
as we again met face to face, and how her srnile was sweeter and
her Iaugh more joyous than I had known it to be in past days.

Cassie wvas changed, I feit sure; chan*ged, but how ? That I
could flot tell, but there was a something pervadingr her whole spirit 4
that shone out prominently in her every Look, word and action ; and
yet its real nature ivas indiscernible. Some fresh thoughts were
stamped upon her'heart, stili, though I exercised strict yet secret
scrutiny, I failed to decipher the mysterious characters. And I feit
sure that mamma had féelings like mine, by the mariner in which
her eyes rested on Cassie, and -watched her as she ffltted like a sun-
beam in and out of'the room where mamma generally lay.

Our Christmas, too, was a happier one than usual ; there was
more body in our.merriment: I fancied that even RgPndal and
Meredith, fresh froffù their studies in Edinburgh, guessed that the
spring was in Cassie, and could not keep their hearts, any more
than I could keep mine, from rendering her silent and impreceptible
homage.

It was a few weeks after our brothers had resumed their college
Nie that I ran lightly down the stairs, my thinly-slippered feet fail-
ing noiselessly upon the soft Brussels carpet. 1 cannot describe the
feeling that came over me as I heard Cassie say, "And is the change
for the better or the worse mamma ?» That she alluded to à change
in herseif I feit certain, and this confirnied my yet unspoken sur-
mises.j

"You are ,happier, Cassie, I cannot but see that," came from our
mother's lips: "and I have been puzzled to divine the cause of
différence between your happ iness and Joy's, because you are more
united and knit -soul to soul than are most sisters."

1I will teli you, mamnia -I have learned to talk to J esus, and
to walk with him ; and as 1 think of this ail. day long, it makes rny
heart so glad that I arn desirous for others to have a share ini my
happiness."

i
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"But wvhy have you not told me before, Cassie ? were you afraid
of my anger ?"

I did think you might be displeased, mamma, but that did flot
deter me from avowing my allegiance to. Him Whose I arn and
Whom I serve; for Jesus Himself said that wýhosoever esteemneth
father or mother m ore than Hi-s love, is flot worthy of Him. No,,
mamma, if was neither shame nor cowardice that tied my tongue;
but the one wish of my heart being to see you and my brothers and.
sisters ail in the possession of God's most precious gift. I saw% the
wisdom of first laying the beauty of religion tacitly befôre you.
Mamma, 1 wish you knew Jesus."

I had dropped upon the mat at the foot of the stairs, flot daring to
move awvay, lest through the open breakfast-room door Cassie should
catch my footsteps, and be disconcerted in l:er confidence with
mamma. And now there wvas a silence so, deep that even the beat-
ing of my own heart became an annoyance, and a fear crept over
me that Cassie miglit step suddenly into the hall and be grieved
through mistaking my conduet. At length mamma broke the stili-
ness, but her voice trembled with an emotioni lîke to, what Cassie
sometimes put upon the strihigs of her harp. I knew not ivhy, but
it seemed to me that tones more melodious had neyer before passed
her lips.

'4You may not know it, Cassie, but your father wias a man of
prayer; and I often marvelled to, see how courageous he -%vas in
professing ChrisL before those, wvho in our early wedded days, were
his chosen friends and associates. 1 know my adherence to worldli-
ness grieved and distressed him beyond measure, and though 1
ivould have carried out his every other wish, I feit I could flot corn-
ply with that,-the forsaking of those gaieties which held me so
firmly by their fiascination. But before you were a month old he
lay upon his death-bed, and I looked in the last moment upon his
uplifted eyes, my ears caught a. prayer that lis wife and childrený
might 'rejoin hirn in heaven."

IlGod grant that we way," said Cassie, fervently; and after
another pause, mamma spoke again:

IlYes, Cassie, I have had very serious thougîts since 1 hLl';e- lain
so mudi upon this câuch, and especially during the last few months ;
for in spite of ail opposition, 1 feel that my remaining strength is
quickly going, my life is fast ehbing out, and then will corne.
the Great Beyond. I have so, I nged to converse with a minister
or pious friend, but feared to, request an interview, lest Joy should
be unduly alarmed; you know how closely she connects thoughts
of religion with nearness of 'death. But, Cassie, my darling, I arn
so, thankful that you have found your father's God; will you teach
me to corne to, Him as you came? It is late in the day, but maybe-
He wiIl have mercy."
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HI-e wvill, dear mnother; but nowv you must rest; 1 will just step
into the garden and gather a few more snowdrops, .hGse have been
in týhe house a day or two," and there',vas a something in Cassie's
tone that brought tears to my eyes ; and as she made her exit
through the French window, 1 remounted the stairs with a heavy
heart.

From my bedroom window I could see her culling the dainty
blossorns, but with a grave demeanour that was not Cassie's own;
and I knew how mamma's allusions to wvhat might be ere long, had
corne like a hand'of iron to crush the buds of joy that -Çere .but
juist peeping above the barren surface. As I sat there, I felt
strangely alone ; it seemed to me that a xvall of différence had sud-
denly risen between Cassie and myself; *our unanimity would hence-
forth be abolished, and our souls separated. But as I thouglit on
and on, there came the'pleasing remembrance that the change of
which Cassie spoke had flot corne ini that day, it had been there ever
since she alighted fr-om the train wvhich brought her home from
sehool, and had we not during that time been even more closely
united than in other days ? Yes, 1 feit that my sister, with the love
of Jesus in her heart, was far more precious to me than she had ever
been without it; and as day after day wvent by, my heart was irre-
sistibly led to exclaim,-

"'Tis religion than cari give
'Sweetest pleasures whilc ive live."

And the conversation to which I had so unintentionally Iistened
was flot for a moment forgotten, yet neither mamma nor Cassie
alluded to it in my presence. Unaided, save by the Wor~d of God,
I sought for the pardon of my sins and a clear assurance of the same;
and, likce the prodigal's father of old, mine saw me a long wvay off
and ran to meet me wvith the kiss of reconciliation. At once I told
inamma, and O ! how she wept, not in sorroiv, but in joy, for she,-
too, xvas born again.

And so the weeks sped on; mamma drooped considerably ini
February, but upon March coming in unusually mild, she revived,
and quickly regained strength. She did not again refer to her pass-
ing away from us- but more than once we heard her utter the grand
sentiment, "l'For to me to live is Christ, and to die is gain,' there-
fore, living or dyig, I arn the Lord's."

Cassie wrote long, loving letters to Randal and Meredith, and
told me how earnestly and persuasively she had spokeil to them
after Christmas. Mamma wrote too, and so did I, but we merely
described the work of the great Renovator in our hearts, and the
quenchless peace that now abode therein. The answers we received
were very evasive and calculated to cheer us. but littie ; yet nowv. and
then we caught a gleam of hope that even they might be led to
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consider their wvays and be wvise. In one letter, Randal mentioned
a conversation that lie had held with a pious clergyman, and stated
how lie and Meredith hadi talked it over, and how they wished that
mamnia and Joy aîid Cassie were near to join them.

Our Good Friday's breakfast wvas complete; mamma poured -out,
a tliing she had flot done for eighteen months, and our brothers -were.
there also; they had left college crowned with honours, and to.
grether wve exulted in their success.

bWhen the meal was over, Randal stayed indoors -with mammta,,
l'1ut Cassie and I coaxed Meredith into the garden. It was a beau-
fui April morning, fuit of sunsh'ine, song and perfume, and right
happy were our hearts as we strolled beneath the silver beech-trees.
1 was wondering wvhat kind of joy it wvas that lllled his heart, zwhen
he lookced into, our, faces yet more gladsomely, and asked, ".Which
lias been the best Good Friday df -your lives ?"

Cassie forestalled nie in a reply, which, however, ivas sufficient
for us both. " We have not yet hati a real Good Friday, Merry, -for
Christ crucified wvas nothing to us; but now he is our Saviour, our
Ail in Al; so that this is our first Good Friday."

IIAnd, mine, too," said Meredith, in his rich, fuit tone, and then
lie kissed us both. Our hearts were too glad to, speak, but we -knew
that he understood our silence.

"And Randal ?" I almost gasped.
"Ah, Joy, lie is 'halting betwveen tivo opinions? but let us not

cease to petition heaven until our brother has cast bis ivhole soul
upon the altar of consecration.»

The answer soon -came; we rec.-ived the j oyfui n ews on Easter
morning, when returning fromýthe hoiy, soul-stirring service. Thetce
was sucli agenuineness in the tone of Randal's anxiouncemnent,.
IlJesus Christ is risen to-day," that we did not for a mom.ent doubt
his meaning, but with a rapture -added, "«Halleiujah !"

And in the afternoon we clustered round mamma's chair, and
sang with one heart and one voice, the well-known transportiiig
h3ymn.- CCSoar we now, when Christ hath led,

Folloiving our exalted E4ead;
Made like Him, like' Him -we rise,.
Ours ihe cross, the grave, the skies;

"Kingr of glory! Soulo9f bliss
Everlasting lifé i5 this: -

Thee to knowv, Thy power to prove,.
Thus te sing, and thus to love>'

-~ eslyanS. S, Mfagazzine.

Idieness is the great slougli into which the vices of the worlct
drift and settie, to rise.again in miasma.
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GEORGE MULLER.

IN passing through the streets of the old city of Bristol, a few
days since, my attention was called to a procession of .child-ren,

stretching -on to such a distance in either direction that neither -end
of the marching column.could be seen. 1 con'cluded they must be-
long to, the world-renowned IlMüller's Or.phanage," and followed
on. Crossing the street, I joined two of the teachers, ànd entered.
into, conversation in reference to Mr. Müiller (pronounced Miller)
and hie wonderful institution. The children had just been to Mr.
lWiller's chapel, ini the city, and were on their wvay home. He is the
regular pastor of a churcli called -IlThe Brethren," bears the respon-
sibility of this great -orpha-nage, and conducts an immense tract
publishing society. With ail his toil and care he is calmn and quiet,
and seems to always have leisure for a good work. In the 'proces-
sion were eighteen hundred boys and girls, the whole number under
his care amounting to .two thousand and fifty. The children -of each
sex are dressed exactly alike, ail their clothing being made
upon the premises. About eighty teachers and managers are cm-
ployed, and -the -whoie runs like *well.adjusted machýnery. Wre
walked on,» through street after street, -tili we -had reached an cie-
vated spot some two miles or more in the. open country. Here wbe
came upon five immnense stone buildings, verÉy plain and substantial
in their architecture. They resembled the large, wvell-constructed
factory buildings of New Engcland. No ornamnents or fountains are
allowed, as the founder is not willing that there should be the ap-
pearance -of any extravagance abou~t the preinises, thc-wbole being
for poor children, who are here rainedI to earn theirliving by liard
work. Several, gentlemen have offered to place fountains in the
gro.1ndis, and add other embellishiments, but.they have always been
declined. The children are taken at an early age, rnan~y being
merte infants when thçy enter. They ail receive a fine education, and
the boys are taught userul trades, ivilst -the girls are trained to, be-
corne housebold servants. At a proper age they are placed out
with families, and started respectably 'in life. T*he many. thou-
sands wkio have thus been caried for, and sent out hope-fully in the
world, have been gathered mostly from the degradation and poverty
of large towns, and thus reared for industry and virtue.

This institution is especially famous for the peculiar principles
upon which Mr. Müiller has conducted it, from the outset. He de-
clares that he has neyer asked any person for a penny, but has
simply commended the undertaking to, Gbd in prayer, and trusted
in Him for -results. It would probably be safe to say that more
than a million of dollars have been contributed, mostly by unkl.nown
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friends ; and in rearing these great structures, feeding these thou-
sands, and paying teachers and others, tbere bas neyer been a
deficiency. Often the treasury has been exhausted, but before a
new demand bas appeared a new supply has been provided. Corn-
mencing. in a private way, with a mere handful- of children, the
numberi has steadily increased, bouse bas been added to bouse, and
additional supplies of teachers have been engaged,"and this man of
faith bas dared to go forward, satisfied that the work 150of God, wbývo
ivili fot -increase the enterprise and fail to, furnish the requisite
siupport. .Mr. Müller relates some most remarkable instances of
answers to prayer, and cavillers have sometimes questioned the
logic of bis course. F~or instance, be mentions the case of an
ern.pty treasury and after commending thie case to beave 'n in prayer,
a letter arrives fromn India with several thousands of dollars. The
doubtei says there could be no connection betwveen bis prayer and
the immediaté arrivai of the money from a distance of many thou-
sand miles. But the arrangement is not to beregarded as made up
of isolated instances of prayer and answers thereto. .The machin-
ery is ever in operation, and the supply of to-day may be in answer
to the prayer offered many montbs before, and the prayer of to-day
may have its answer delayed for many wveeks. Like the great
nianufactory, goods are constantly going out and returns constantly
arriving, though there is no connection in each day's; disbursements
and receipts. Some maintain that Mr. Müller sends out bis reports
and keeps the people informed of bis needs, and thus there is notb-
ing peculiar about it. If any such reasoners think it easy to estab-
lish, support- and constantiy enlarge sucli an institution by sucli
means, it would be well for themto, try the experiment.

Mr. Müller started as a poor German preacher of ordinary talents,
and he bas ever retained bis poverty and devotion. He bas accu-
mulated no weaith for bimself, and lie bas always iived on the most
limited allowvance. The question bas often been raised, as to what
is to become of this great undertaking wben the founder departs, as
depart lie must before niany years. In. bis last report he bas stated
that provision bas been made for that event, and that tbough God
may bury bis workman He will carry on His work. The chief assis-
tant, and Mr. Millers son-in-law, are designated for the trust and
being men of like faitb and prayer, no doubt tbe mantie of tbis de-
voted Elijah wiil be 'quccesgfuily'transferred to these Elishas, and
it is a question of great interest Ilwhereunto, this thing will grow'v.

Perhaps the greatest good next to, doing good to your Ilneigh-
bor" is, to benejît your enerny. But some people heap coals of fire
on their enemnys head to çcorclk him, thus making use of a Cthristian.
precept to do evil.



OUT 0F THE BACK DOOR.

T HERE are two doors to our churches. At thie front door new
members are received. In revival seasonsthis door is.thronged

with mn-corners. Sorne corne in hastiiy, and without good evidence
of conversion. And these are the ones commonly who disappear
soonest through the postern door.

For our churches have a rear-door also. People do not go out
through it in crowds ; they slip out stealthily, one by one. I neyer
knew of a concerted backslîding from Jesus Christ. Persons often
urgé the tinconverted to repent and corne in to Christ ; but no one.
ever urges his fellow-member to steal out of the back-door, and
become a backslider. The very proposai wouid shock and alarm.
People backslide -%ithout urging-and often before they are fairiy
aware of it theinselves. That church which during the last year
has had more travel through the door at the rear than through the
,door of ingress, has 'aiized a loss. They hiad befter begin the new
year with a day of humiliation anfd prayer.

Backsliding is usually a graduai. process. It is not a boid
sudden leap-but a series of slow and altnost. imperceptible
slips. "Christian" and Il Hopeful" first grew discontented vith
the straighti road to heaven, and found the footing rather rough.
Then thliey tooked over the stile -into the soft veivety By-path
Meadow. It promised easier walking. They flattered themseives that
the 'Meadowv ran close alongside to the Kinùg's highway of hoiiness.
So after looking over wistfuiiy, they concIuded just to àtep over for
a littie while. But that crossing of the 'stile cost thein a kidnap-
pingr by Giant Despair, and a wvretched imprisonment- in his du-
geons, from wvhich they were oniy delivered by dèep repentance
and the key of prayer. Thatwxise man Bunyan describes .only one
door of admission into the Christian life, but the gateways of egress
are very numerous. So our churches have only a single door of
admission, but there are a great many posterns through which de-
serters slip out.

One professor begins to xiegiect secret prayer. If he keeps up
the form, he loses the spirit of devotion. Presentiy he drops off
from the social prayer meeting. A siight excuse suffices to quiet
his conscience. IlThe meetings are growing duli," he wvhispers to
himself "(A sociable," a concert, a sleighing-party, the ope.,ra, or
almost anything that promise a lively evening, draws him away. He
drops; quietly out of the back-door, and gets fairiy over into the tanks
of the pleasure-seekzers before he is aivàre. The numnber of profess-
ing Christians who owe-their spiritual declension to, sensual tempta-
tions is ' largàer than is supposed. When a young man begins to
desert frora his post of duty, 1l soon suspect that the dance, or the
-drinking-cup, or secret licentiousness, is at the bottom of it4o The
besetting sin soon becomes an over-match for him ; and if he does
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not quit his sinning he wvil1 very soon quit his praying. The back--
stider who slips out the door to, gratify fleshly lusts always intends
to go '<j ust tis once" and then return again. But a pergoii rarely
commits one deliberate sin, and stops with that single transgression.
When the devii fairly gets hold of a church-rnember he does not let
go his grip so, easily.

But back of PUl outward backsliding lies the decay of religion
in t/e Iteaz-t. Our heart rnust bc in our religion, and our religion in
our heart, or cisc it becornes an up-hill drudgery, or a sheer hype-
erisy. Here lies the secret cause of many a church-rnember's deser-
tion. He has no hcairt for bis religious duties. They are a down-
right penance. He tugs at thein awht-ile as a galley-slave pulls at
the oar. He goes to his closet, or to the Frayer circle, or to the
Sabb>ath-schooi, because he ezust, and not because he wants to.
If the church-bell rings hirn to the sanctuary he hunts an excuse in
the wcather, Dr bis health, aiid if none avait hinm he goes reluctantly
to, keep up appearances. Money-giving to the Lord's treasury be-
cornes a tax, and he subniits to it xvith a secret protest. It is not a
free gift. but in assessmnent, tike the tax on bis house or his income;
he pays it grudgingly. In fact, the whole routine c-lf externat
service is gone through with, slavishly and reluctantiy, and he shirks
evcrything that he possibly can. As soon as the service of J.esus
Christ ceases to, be a checerful, voluntary labour of love, back-sliding
has begun. It is a miere question of tinie as to when he shall be-
corne an open deserter. I-is heart is outsidc of the door, and he
soen goes with it.

This paragrraphi will probably seach hundreds of church members
who, have been stealing away froin their duties during the year just
closed. IPerhaps somne of them will lay down thîs paper and say
sadly, " Well, this means vic. Oh, that 1 were as ini months past!"
The man or wornan who honestly feels thus, 1 have some hope
for. Where there is conscience enough to feel "pricked> and
penitent on account of guilty wanderings from Christ, there is a
possibility of recovery. And this is agood time to begin a new life.

Upon every backslider's car, t'le bell that strikes the incorning
of a .new year ought to sound as a rnost solernn warnina' frorn
heaven. This is the right tirne to, repent and do the first xvorks
again. This is a .good tirne to grive up false hopes andl rotten foun-
dations, and to, seek a new conversion. Multitu4des of church mern-
bers are living on the niere memory of an out-worn experience, or
on a faint hope that they were converted long years ago. They are
really out of Christ's fold. ".1 arn the DOO.R," saith the Shepherd's
voice to, these wvandering sheep. The first step of these wanderers
must be to Jesus. ]3y Him atone can they re-enter the deserted
fold. Ba&]%-idingr professor! what thou doest, do quickly! Even to
thee very soon that dloor- iay bc s/zutt !-RE-v. TI IEO. L. C UXLER.
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Topies of the Day.

TYNDALL. AND HIS CRITICS.

s OME of Dr. McCosW's most ardent admirers werc not alto-
gether pleased with his allusions to Dr. Tyndall in his .adclress

delivered at the Conference of the Evangelical Alliance in Montreal
last October. The 'policy of belittling an opponent ivas not oniy
questioned, but the justice of representing the author of the cele-
brated Belfast address as but a second-rate man was doubted,
Upon the first of these points we say nothing at present ; but, if
we are not greatly niistaken, the preface to the last edition of the
Address will go far to esrablish the correctness of Dr. McCosh's :
judgment. As a reply to adverse criticismns, it certainly is not what
we .should expect from a truly great nman. It Iacks the candour
and frankness which we naturally look for in men of the highest j
order. As a witness for the truth, lie must feel that;. mankind have
a riglit to expect hini to tell " the truth, the whole truth, and nothing
but the truth," and, moreover, that this be done ivith the utmost
candour and straightforwardness. Ail equivocation, evasion, or
atternpted concealment, is especially out of place in such a discus-
sion as that which, Dr. Tyndall has provoked. He lias put himself
forward as one of the most advanced thinkers of the age, and, as
such, dlaims to have liglit wvhich is tiot in the possession of ordinary
men. He has not only devoted a life-timne to the study of the
physical sciences, but, as if this enormnous field was too contracted
a sphere for his adventurous intellect, he has passed beyond the
limnits of scientifie investigation, and entered the region of pure
speculation;' fot content wvith exercising the functions of tnle
physicist, he has undertaken the r'oie of the metaphysician also,
and, not satisfied with being a teacher of the mosL telcent discoveries
in science, he has even assumed the prerogatives of a prophet, and
uttered strange and startling oracular deliverances, which, if they
have sprung frorn a genuine inspiratioi-if the prophet is a real one
and not one after the Joe Smith -order-must have some definite:
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meaning, and, if they have, the world, to which they are addressed,
have a right to know what it is. But this is precisely wvhat we do
not find in this paper. When hie says lie perceives in matter "'the
promise and potency of ail forms of life," what does he mean ?
Had lie any definite meaning, or wvas it merely intended as a sop
to, Cerberus-a tid-bit designed to conciliate the sceptical portion
of his audience ?

Dr. Tyndall must know that this utterance xvas susceptible of an
atheistie interpretation; and hie ouglit flot to have been surprised or
annoyed that it had been the occasion of alarrn and pain to men
wvhose special duty it is to guard and defend the truths of religion.
If lie did not mean to teach atheismn, lie ouglit to have promptly
and cheerfally embraced the opportunity to set himself riglit before
the world. He had a fine opportunity to have shown, if lie really
believed it, that his physical theory was not inconsistent with the
existence of a personal God ; and surely it wras not beneath his
*dignity to have done so. Contempt for lis critics can scarcely be
accepted as a sufhcient excuse for allowing such an opportuinity to
slip. He gives us an appalling viewv of some of his assailants, who
are represented as possessingr " a spirit of bitterness which desires,
with a fervour inexpressible in words, my (lis) eternal iii" ; and, we
frankly confess, if there were any sucha, wnich, for the honour 0f

liumanity, wve must beg leave to doubt, lie wouid liave been justified
in passing them over in silence. But hie admits that there were
others influenced by very different feelings and motives, who were
not only "<fair and manly " in argument, but xvere influenced by
"6the tenderest and holiest sympathy," and desire for his eterrial
good. For the sake of this latter class, in deference to, the feelings
of the holiest and best men in the world, whomn lie had reason to
know were shocked and grieved, and that hie miglit avoid making a
wrong impression upon the thousands of his readers in ail lands, it
behooved him to have made an explicit statement of his views. It
wvilI be readily admitted that there are professing Christians with
bad temnper-s and crude views. Even the loftiest ideals of the most
gifted among men, too, doubtless fail infinitely below the reality, w>
far as they have respect to the nature of God; and it is not denied
that persons fromn whom we lad a riglit to have looked for some-
thing better, have uttered, now and again, some very foolish things.
But to their own Master let these men stand or fali. Their faults



and follies do flot absolve Dr. Tyndall from the obligation to let bis,
iight shine.

It is flot the Christian wvorld which is anxious to convict Dr.
Tyndall of Atheism ; it is the infidel, who is flot only anxious to
do this, but has actually done it. There is not an atheist in Europe
or America to-day who does flot dlaim him as an ally. Even the
disavowal contained in the first preface to his address has not had
the effect of fuily clearing him- from this imputation. By Atheists it
has been regarded as a cowardly concession to theologians dishon-
cstly made, while the absence of frankness and thoroughness, by
which it wvas characterized, has rendered it of littie value in the
estimation of thoseý whomn it wvas intended to conciliate. This last
preface xviii probably make things wvorse, rather than better. We
say this xvith regret. We are flot ,inmindftil of the debt of gratitude
%ve owe to Dr. Tyndall and the class to which he beiongs. We
would not close our eyes for a moment to the multitudinous ad-
vantages which physical science has conferred upon society, and the
part which it has performed as a factor of civilization ; nor would
we ignore the assistance xvhich even religion itself has derived from
it ; but the very higli value which we set upon it, and *the respect
which we feel for the men who bave devoted their lives to its
interests, make us ail the more anx;ious that it should not be so
interpreted as to bring it into conflict with truths xvhich are still
more closely identified with the highest inteý-ests -of man. We
regret, therefore, that Dr. Tyndall has seen fit, so far as the most
important point in question is concerned, to adopt the cuttle-fish
mode of warfare, and has darkened the waters of controversy, xvhen
the world, 01r at least the better portion of it, were looking for more
lierht.

DR. NEWMAN ON PAPAL INFALLIBILITY.

It may weIl be doubted whether a thorough English Protestant
can ever become an out-and-out Papist. The Romish Church is a
thing of the past ; its spirit is the spirit of the middle ages rather
than that of the nineteenth century ; and it is not easy for one who,
has enjoyed the intellectual freedom which belongs to this age, to
submit to the iron yoke xvhich Rome imposes upon her spiritual
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subjects ; and if he docs submnit to receive it, he is not likely to ever
become so accustimed to it as to wear it comfortably. Archbishop
Manning appears to have mastered the difficuit lesson; but possi-
bly, if we could but penetrate to his inner and more secret expe-
riences, we would find that even to him this unreasoning submaission
to an unreasonable authority is not always an easy task. The loud
professions of recent converts to, any system, probably deserves to
be received with considerable caution. The zeal and professed
devotion of this dignified pervert may, after ail, be the means to
xvbich he finds it necessary to resort to, in order 4,to crush out the
spirit of rebellion which he finds, ever and anon, rising up within
him.

A greater than Archbishop Manning bas, however, spoken out
.Of late, and bis utterances show that while the logical network in
which lie has become entangled holds him fast, so that in ail proba-
bility lie wvill neyer be able to extricate himself from this cruel
system of intellectual and spiritual despotism, be is, nevertheless.
wofully galled with the fetters which lie is doomed to, wear. The
most remarkable contribution to the controversy respecting the
dogma of Papal Infallibility and îts bearing upon the allegiance of
-the Catholie subjectc; ol' Protestant Governrnents, started by Mr.
Gladstone's article in the Gontcmipora;y Rcvi*ew, whieh bas yet ap-
peared, is fromn the pen of Jno. Henry Newman;- and it is every
way wvorthy of the distinguished ability of the venerable Oratorian.
Lt is, by all odds, the ablest attempt that bas yet been made to
answer the charge brouglit against his Church by the ex-Premier ;
but if he succeeds in proving that an intelligent man may "be a good
Catholic, and at the sanie tirne a loyal subject, lie does so at the
expense of the dogma of Infallibility. Indeed, in the hands of
Newman, this attribute of the Pope becornes so far niodified and
attenuated as to be a very différent thing from wliat wc in-y sup-
pose it to be to the apprehension of mnost Romanists. But wbat is
most painfully interesting in this deliverance, is the evidence it
affords of the faise position in which this great man bas placed
himself in becoming a member of the Romnish Church. Deepiy
and painfùhly impressed with the unwisdom and fanaticism of bis
co-religionists, without any sympathy with the trickery and decep-
tion by which tbey seek to promote the interests of their Church,
lie finds himself lhelpless to do anything to effcct a reformation. He
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protests against that whichi his judgment and conscience cannot
approve; but, thoughi probably the finest intellect in the Church of
Rome to-day, and, withal, one of the rnost conscientious Christian
mnen, lie fiûds his protests and expostulations utterly powerless ; and
when his Churchli as brougbt uponl herseif the very* evils which he
foresaw and deprecated, he finds hitnself called upon to defend it,
but to defcnd it with a twvo-edged sword, xvhich, inflicts quite as
rnuch punishment upon bis friends as upon bis foes.

TIE COM\.ING STRU.GGLE.

AP-oPar te what 'w~szid in a late nuinber of this magazine
respecting the dangers which threaten the Churcli, xve not only hear
of a series of poy :J!ar lectures bt&n,7 deliverQ.d in one of the towns
of Ontario, in the intei, otf " S'ee th, -turrht " (air euphenîism. in this
instance for blank atheism), but we find tiie -,me ghastly doctrine
openly advoca-ted in the contributcd articles of a newsp,-per pub-
lished in. Toronto. Probably the lectu;,es did not ainount to miucnl,
and their direct influence upon ,he comimunity in -whicý,. they wvere
delivered was, wve have reason to believe, infinitesirnal ; and the
effect which the articles iii question are mnost likely to produce is to
run the journal in which they appear into the ground; but they
indicate the approacli of a state of things for which the Churcli
should be prepared. The storm which bas swept ove-r other por-
tions of Christendo'i, without doubt, xviii in due tirne reach us, and
woe unto us if we are found unprepared for it when it cornes. This
is a matter which deserves the careful attention of Christian
ministers especially; and more, particularly of those who are
intrusted wvith the weighty and momentous work of the education
and training of the future ministry of the Church. The community
of to-day is not the comrnunity of twenty-flve years ago, and the
methods which wolid have succeeded then, wvi1l not succeed now.
The différence between the present and the period which is just,
coming forward to meet us, will probably be stili grreater than that
which distinguishes the present from the past. And as the work of
the Christian ministry is more difficuit now than it ever was before,
-oe may be sure it will be vastly more difficuit in the future than at
present. *Hrtfrat least in Canada, the4arguments of the pulpit
were almnost exclusively biblicai, and a successful appeal to the
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testimony of the inspired Word xvas an end of ail controversy; but
though it wiil bc an evil day when anything is tauglit in the pulpit
-%vhichi may flot be proved out of the Scriptures, preachers of the
Gospel can-not close their eyes to the fact that before they can reach
a large and growingy class of hearers they have to prove the validity
of the foundation upon xvhichi their docrines rest. It xviii fot oniy
be necessary for the future ministry to know more of the Bible than
is generally known by ministers of the present generation, but it
xviii be necessary foir them to, be far moire advanced students of other
departments of learning. Systematie or- Do-rmatic Theology wili
stili have its importance, but it wili probably be but a secondary
importance when compaî-ed with Biblical criticismn and exegesis.
The history of the Church, which is, in an important sense, the
history of the race, xviii have to, be studied in a way that it lias been
rareiy studied in ïhe past. From this source the enemies of Christie
anity are at this moment drawing some of their most powerful
weapons of attack; the Christian warrior %vho is set for the defence
of the truti xviii have to be prepared to meet them on their own
ground, and in orde- to do this successfully he must be equipped
from the sanie armory. But the natural sciences xviii after ail, most
probably, be the ehief battle-field upon which the xvar xviii have to,
be carried on. And no minister ccan be said to be " thoroughly fur-
nished unto every good xvork" who has not a sufficientiy accurate
knowledge of science to enable him to feel the full force of a scien.-
tific argument, to distinguish between what is. genuine science, and
"tscience falsely so-calied," and to give to a scicritific man an intel-
ligent and inteiligabie î-eason of the hope that is in him.

THE ELECTIONS.

The Ontario elections, xvhich came off too late in January to be
noticed in our iast issue, appear to have been the most satisfactory,
both in their character and resuits, of any elections which have ever
taken place in this counfry. The order and quie-t which prevailed
strikingly illustrated the wisdom of the Election Law as it now
stands. The ballot and simultaneous poliing throughout the coun-
try are sueh manifest improvements upon the former mode of con-
ducting elections, that it is difficuit to see why they should 'have
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been so long delayed. The only complaint that we hear touching
thiis mnatter is that a very large number of voters took no part in the
elections-so large a numnber in fact that had ail who did not vote
at ail, cast their ballots in favour of the losing candidates, in almost
every instance the resuit would have been reversed. Various
theories have been adopted'in order to account for this. Someé
charge this apathy of the votcrs upon the unpopularity of the Gov-
ernrent, and others upon àZhe wveakness of the Opposition ; and
sorne again attribute it to both of these causes, affirming that, iii the
judgment of the country, there is so littie to choose between them,
and both by the way are so littie admnired, that a very large propor-
tion of the people cared littie which of thern won. One thing is
pretty évident, the people of Ontario are becorning heartily tired of
the senseless party wvarfare, with its gross personalities and its end-
less crimination and recrimnination with whîch the country has
been so lc'ig kept in; hot water; they begin te learn, moreover,
that those talisrnanic words xvhicli form the shiboleth of the two
leading factions, sucli as " Reforruers" andi " Conservatives," belong
eiitirely to a by-gone generation, that they have no real significance
at present. They have licard a certain line of public policy
denounced by a faction in opposition, and saw the very sarne faction
adopting precisely the same line of action wvhen in power, until the
conviction lias forceci itself upon themn that the only real distinction
between 'them is that one party- is in power andi the other wants to
occupy their seats. Stîli, from wliatever cause it may corne> this
apatliy among the voters of the country is an evil symptom which
bodes no good for the future; andi it may be found necessary -for
its abaternent to enact a law to compel.every one wvlo is. in-
trusted with the franchise to exercise the right -%vhicli the law lias
given hlm. If privilege and duty are but différent sides of the
same thing, we do not see wliy this sliould flot be so.

SAVING THE FRAGMENTS.-I remember a busy man who liad
very littie timne for reading or study, but whose mmnd wvas a perfect
storehouse of information on almost every subject.

"HFow does it happen that you know so much more than the
rest of us ?" I asked him one day.

" Oh !" said lie, " I neyer had timne to lay in a re(ýular stock of
Iearning, se I save ail t/he bits that corne in n-y way, andi they count
Up a good deal in the course of a year.>

12
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Our Love Feast.

DEEPS 0F EXPERIENCE.

P ROM the time that I first received the blessing of full salva-
tion, 1 realised that I had no will contrary to the wvi1l of God.

It was no eff-ort for me to bow to the ivili of God. In every event
1 feit perfect submission, but since my nephew's d.eath 1 have
received such an increase of grace, that I arn enabled to e-ejoice in
the will of God. and even to triumphi and exuit. I hiave no language
to, express what intense love and adoration 1l feel for the Divine
will. No matter what takes place, only so that I realise that God's
wlI is douze, 1 rejoice.

In another letter, written about a year later, I find a further
record of my experlence.

LETTER.

My dear Sister,-At the close of your note you requested me to
write to you. Since then I have been thinking much of you, desiring
to tell yOU of my trials and of rny triumphs, as I have been wont to,
do in days that are past. You know, of my experience years gone
by, that 1 have neyer dared to hide Christ's righteousness in my
hea:rt, but> as the Spirit gave me utterance, I have let it shine out,
giving al] the glory to God. I can truly say of myself, " By the
grace of God I arn what I am-." Yes, the Lord God Almighty
deigns to, dwell in my heart, and abide there, without any rival.
He talks with *me as a man talks with his friend. He makes known
to me I-is counsels, reveals to me His will, and continually feeds
and fuls me with his love. jesus is mine, and 1 arn His. " My
life is hid xvith Christ in God." What have I to, feary though men
and devils rage? "Roar on, ye waves; my soul defies your roaring
to disturb my soul. Rage while iny faith the Saviour tries, but
cease when He shall say, 'Be still."' " For I arn persuaded that
nieither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor
things present, nor things to corne, nor heigrht, nor depth, nor any
other creature, shall be able to separate us from the love of God
which is in Jesus Christ our Lord." I arn Christ's. Yes, Lord, 1
arn all Thine; do with me as Thou wilt ; give me case or pain,
give me j oy or sorrow, give me sickness or health : what matt ers it
so God is glorified ? What matter how I fare on this earth, so that
the will of God is done and His narne glorified ? One only desire
I have, that while I live God may continue to glorify Hirnself in
and through and by me in greater power than He has ever done.
Oh, how weIl I know what a poor weak worm of the dust 1 arn;
yet the Lord does condescend to shine through me. Right well 1
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know that the Lord does hear, and is answering my prayers: to God be
ail the glory. I do know that through Christ 1 can take right hold
on God, and move the arm that moves the world. Oh, the power of
prayer. Holy Spirit, continually teach me how to pray, for I «know
that Thou wilt ever hear Thine own yearnings! The Lord's name
be praised. Oh, that everything that hath breath might praise the
Lord. I will rejoice in the Lord and joy in the, God of my salva-
tion while I live, and -when I get honme to heaven I. will cast rny
crown at Jesus' feet, and praise and adore Himn forever. How vain
are words, how littie they express. When this mortal shall have put
on immortality,then, then 1 can make known the goodness of the Lord
to me. I have no wants or wish or desire contrary to the will of
God. His will is my will ; let His great name be praised. I can
with Paul, glory in the cross, rejoice in tribulation,- éount it ail joy
when I fail into temptation. Glory be to God that 1 arn permitted
to have fellowship with Christ in suffering. Tongue cannot tell the
happiness and ecstatic joy that I experience in suffering wit 'h Christ.
Suffering with Christ! How can we but rejoice with joy unspeak-
able ? I can say with Paul, " I know both how to be abased and
how to abound, everywhere and in ail things. I arn instructed both
to be full and to suifer need." Oh, that I *had language to make
known to you how the Holy Spirit continually takes of the things
of Christ anc .-eveals them unto me; how I arn continually knQw-
ing more and more of God, sinking deeper. and deeper into
H is love. " Oh, the height, the depth, the riches, of His love."
I can sit by the hour and commune with God, but it is in
language that earth cannot understand, silently adoring the Triune.
Remember me in much kindness to brother L., and bid himn for me
God-speed. l-ow highly privileged are you both in being permitted
to be co-workers with God in saving souls. Oh, the value of souls!
May God work through you in great power. May you be mighty
through God ini saving souls> and tearing down the kingdom of
Satan.-Your sister in Christ.

One Sabbath mnorning, as I was sitting in my room reading and
meditating on the Word of God, the ninety-first Psalm was given to
me by the Holy Spirit with great power, particularly the flrst verse:
" He that dwelleth in the secret place of the Most High shall abide
under the shadow of the Almighty." I very frequently had prom-
ises of the Bible given to, me by the Holy Spirit, bu ileyer before
with such powver and unction as at this time. The Divine influence
was so great that 1 was conscious of beîng in the immediate pres-
ence of God. It really appeared as if God slPoke the words to me-
that they were, in a special and peculiarxnanner, mine. The mean-
ing of the passage, the full import, and the all-powerful protection
promised by God to, me, I realized. I did, indeed, dw-ell in the
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secet place of the Most High, and God told me that I ever should
abide under His shadow. The security, the perfect protection of
constaqt1y abiding under the shadow of the Almighty, conveyed a
meaning beyond the power of language to express. Truly I could
say, WhIat can 'harm me, of what need 1 be afraid, although ali
earth ai-d hell should'encamp against me ? I have nothingr to fear,
foi- I abide under the shadow of the Almighty; and what heavenly
communion 1 had with my God while hie thus talked with nie, and
macle known the almighity protection that continually overshadowed
me. Ail the promises of that precious psalm were given to me as if
1 were the only person living for whom they were intended. In al
this 1 was greatly amazed at the condescension of God. The next
day my heavenly Father let me doxvn into a furnace seven times
heated. Satan xvas allowed to assail mie in every point with ail his
fiery darts. Often before have I had severe conflicts with the adver-
sary, but neyer one so terrible as at this time. It did appear as if
ail the powers of hell were combined to assail me. I hungr by
naked faith on God. My feelings wvere like one holding on to a
trope continually giving way; I could see nothing, feel nothi9ýg, but
the terrible fiery darts. Oh, such fiery darts, none but those who
'have gone through sueh conflicts know. Yet, through ail this, I
believed. Yes, it xvas naked faith in God. I groaned before God,
and said: Father, I abide under Thy shadow, and dlaimn, in the
name of Jesus, ail the protection implied in the pi-omise Thou hast
given me. 1 feit that God knew ail that xvas implied in that promise,
more than my feeble mind could take in, yet I asked for ail that
was comprehiended in it. The Lord tarried, yet He did corne, and
with what power did He deliver me! He did lift up a standard
agrainst the enemny, who, in)deed, camne in like a floocd. Gloriously
did the Lord deliver me; and this trial increased my faith. Precious
it is in trial to plead the promises that have been given us by the
Spirit; precious the ninety-first Psalm, to me, for ever since, in time
of trial and danger, I dlaîm its protection.

Shortly after this I was led to visît some friends at a distance,
sbème cf whom were in peculiar trial and sufferiiig. I had been
prepared by the late struggle through which 1 had passed to en-
.courage the faith cf those suffering disciples ; so 1 found that my
faith had been strengthened, flot only for my own good, but by it I
wvas more fully prepared to help others in their Christian warfare.

Again, in a very unusual and marked manner, God aroused my
mind to the vâst importance and the blessed power of praý ýr. He
showed'- me that 1 was unusually privileged in living so near and in
such intimate communion with Him, and that he wouid hold me
responsible for ail these things at His bar.

At one of our national crises, when persons ail over our land
-were becomingr bankrupt, nioney was scarce, and the poor thrown
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out of work were suffering, God especilly condescended by Hi&
Spirit to make.clear ,to my maid the great power of prayer in this
way. Suppose tbat the Rothschilds should make me one Qftblir
heirs, with ful liberty from the present time, and while I lived, to,
draw upon them for any amount I chose, for myseif, my friends,
acquaintances, and ail good and charitable purposes: would I not
quickiy avail myseif of this privilege, and relieve those in ernbar-
rassments, and h'elp others in their poverty and distress ? and would
T not draw iargeiy and assist ail good and charitable objects?
Then God said, " What are ail the riches of this world, which so,
soon perish, in comiparison with the riches of heaven, wvhich endure
through ail eternity? Whtis ail earth, in comparison with the
value of one 'immortal soul ? And 1, the Lord Geri of he4ven, ha-ve
given you full Iiberty to, draw upon Me for any amount of heavenly
riches for your friends, neighbours, and the world at large, and al
the promises of the Bible are so, many chequ -es you may.pi:esent in
the name of Jesus,-and they are cashed upon demand,2'. Wouid
that I could by language make kriown, how clearly God revealed to
me the mighty power of prayer. I feit so cieariy and deeply what
was required of me, and what wouid be my responsibility at the ba.r
of God, that I xvas overwhelmed, and lay before Him in the dust for
days, and cried that He ivould teach me how to prav, that I might
ask only what was His wviil and for His glory. I intensely desired
to answer the end for wvhich I was born, that 1 might do just the
work, perforîn just the mission, that God designed in placing me
upon earth. It is oniy as I receive grace, moment by moment, that
I can fully do the xviii of God. SGmetimes, for hours, I groan out
my requests to Himn that His wilI inay be done, His name glorified.
How full of meaning is that prayer, " Thy wiil be done ;" and how
glorious, too, that we are permitted to join in the prayer for the
reign of Christ on earth. O, Lord, teach us how to pray; inspire,
and then accept our prayer!

At the commencement of the rebeIlion of the Southe.7n States 1
-was led by the Holy Spirit to agonise before God in intense, ardent
pra-yer. The grreat agony of my soul was that our Union might be
preserved, and that we might be saved from the evils of civil war,
which 1 feared.1vould extend over the entire land. This deep burden
of prayer lasted for several days. I could scarcely eat by day, or
sieep by night. The suffering xvas so intense that I groan ed in spirit,
and besought the Lord that He would save our Union, and preserve
us a wvhole and united people. The last day as i was groaning in
deep sorrowv of spirit before God, He spoke to, me, and said, "'Be
stili." Immediateiy I xvas quieted, and listened to, hear His voice.
He then said to me, IlIf it is my xviii tô* divide the Union, are you
willing that it should be done. Which do you desire that the wiIl
of Ged be done, or that the Union of the States be preserved ? For
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an instant 1 was lost in astonishment;- it neyer having occurred to
my Xnid that it was possible it could be the will of God to divide
our'Union. But I immediately answered, "O0 my loving Father, I
desire above evérything, Union or no Union, that Thy wilI may be

* done." Then God answered me that His will -%vould be done, and
that even this war would resuit in bringing about His glory; that
men could do only what He permitted; that 1 must rest quietly in
I-im and not be troubled, no matter xvhat took place, or what
turnings or overturnings there would be, ever remembering that God

* was at the heirn. Oh, how my soul then rejoiced, so deeply that 1
realised that ail would be well, for the Lord God Omnipotent reign-
eth.-God's I->,rÉace.

Missionary Department.

RESULTS 0F MI1SSION WORK IN CHINA.

GAIL HAMILTON', in lier recent article headed " Per Contra,"
cails for information in answer to a number of interesting and im-
portant questions. Leaving those concerning the Sandwich Islands
to others, I propose to answer, briefly, some of those which refer to
China; and without repeating her questions in exact formn, 1 xviii do
wthat 1 can*to give the infor:-nation she desires.

1. What has been accomplished?
Ans-wer.-Although the first Protestant missionary to the Chinese

landed at Canton in 1807, and about sixty missionaries were sent
fromEurpe and America between 181, and 1842 to China and to

the Chinese settiements in Java, Siam, and the Straits, the real era
of the commencement of Protestant missionary labor in China is the
year 1842, in which the treaty xvith Great J3ritain was signêd, xvhich
opened the 'lfive ports" to the commerce of the xvorld. Our mis-
sionaries were then permitted to enter at ail the open ports with, the
Word of Life. A long period of preparatory work xvas then cntered
upon-breaking down the prejudices of a people for centuries se-
cluded from the rest of the wvorId, overcoming the superstitions of
the masses, and undermining their faith ini idolatry. Whule this
work vas going on-,for io or j2 years-there were scarcely any
converts so tlhi-.t nearly ail the converts have been received within the
last sikteen years, and by far the larger part of them, within the Iast
sevèn years. The fol1owing table will show the ratio of increase
duiinga the last eighiteen years
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In 1853 the number of native Christians wvas 351
ci 1863 cic "i 1,ý974
i1864 cc cccc cc 607

"s 1868 ci cc'c ~ ci ,4
The present number is very nearly.. ... . .. 8oo

But xve should get a very inadequate idea of the work donc if
wve were to look only at the number of communicants. Over 500
different books have been printed in the Chinese language by Pro-
testant missionaries, including the Sacred Scriptures, commentaries,
theological, educational, linguistic, historical, geographical, mathe-
matical, astronomical, and botanical works-books ranging ini size
and importance from the child's primer to Dr. Martin's translation
of Wheaton's " International Law," Dr. Hobson 's medical and
physiological works, and Mr. Wylie's translation of " Euclid's
Geo metry " and " Herschell's Astronomy."

Besides, the vast advance made in eradicating the prejudices of
the people, securing their confidence, and gaining entrance into the
interior, is to be taken into the account. The fact that 50,000
native patients are annually treated in Protestant missionary hos-
pitals is also full of significance.

LE is a common thing for us to meet xvith people noxv who say
that for eight or ten or more years they have not worshipped idols ;
that they were convinced by preachingr that they heard, or books that
they received so long ago, that idolatry xvas wrong, and had given
it up. We find themn nowv, in interior cities and villages, ready to
become adherents of the Gospel of Christ.

II. What are our prospects for the future ?
Anzswer.-Rev. M. J. Knowlton, of Ningpo, calis attention to

the fact that of late the numiber of out-stations of native preachers>,
and of converts has doubiled once in a period of a littie over three
years; and that we rnay -. asonably expect that by the year 1900
thle native Christians xviii number over two millions. I3ishop King-s-

Iein addressing the native Methodist preachers at Foochow, in
1869, reminded them that there xverc more Methodists then in Foo-
chiow than there were in America a hundred years before. Let this
fact be borne in mind-viz., that, althougrh the Chinese move slowly,

...en they begin to move, they move in masses--and there is no
reason why this rule may not operate to the advantage of Christian-
ity. In the Foochow mission of the Methodist Episcopal Church
we hiad iast year 93,1 members and 969 probationers, showingr the
w1ork of the year precedings to have equalled in the numb-er of con-
verts ail the years of the mnission's history that had gone bel'ore.
Such facts as these xviii have weight with ail thinkingr minds.

III. What is the character of Ciniese converts ?
Aitswer.-As amongr converts at home, there is cvery variety

of character amJng themi; but in generai they are faithful, earnest,
devoted men. The différence between. them. and their Pagan neigh-
bours is marked. The Pagran neighibour is dirty. The Christian
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is dlean. The Pagan lies, and deliglits in lying. The Christian
becomes truthful. The Pagan treats lis %ý'ife as a slave. The
Christian treats hier as an immnortal being. The Pagan regards the
birth of a daughter as a calamity. The Christian welcomes the
littie girl, grives lier to God in baptism, and tries to prepare hier for
a useful life.

One of our native Christians at Foochiow xvcnt on Saturday to
an Am-erican mercantile house with samples of tea. The agent in
charge said: ".«Corne to-morrow." The native replied: To-mor-
row is Sunday, and I neyer transact business on God's day !

(Sorne incidents of this kind may go far to account for the asserted
fac tat'-merchants do not expeot gyreat things from the mis-

When Li Cha Mi, a few weeks ago, wvas stoned by persecutors
until lie was nearly dead, and afterward, in attempting to elude his
pursuers, feli over a precipice twenty feet high, while hie %vas falling,n he prayed: " Lord have rnercy upon them, and forgive them."

After Ling Ching Ting had been beaten with txvo thousand
stripes, as soon as he was able to move, hie returned to the place
where hie hiad been beaten, and preached the Gospel so faithfully
that some of the very men who brought that trial upon him werecovFtd

* When Hii xrong M-W was driven frorn his home by a mob, and
his wife cruelly outraged, they both held steadfast to thecir faith in(t' Christ, emulating the spirit of job: " Thougli He slay me, yet will

When old Father Ling, at Ku-cheng, w~as told by heathen
friends: "XTou must not try to give up opium smoking now, after
forty years' practice. It wiIl kili you." His reply was 1 " belong
to jeu.I have promised to crv up every sin. I ivould rather
die trying to conquer this sim than live an opium smoker."

I speak only of men I have personally known, whose Christian
character commands rny admiration, and whose Christian lives are
evidence of the genuineness of their profession.

IV. What is the rank of Christian converts in CI-incse society?
~fl As yet, " not many mighty, not many noble are called." It is

stili true that "'this sect is everywhere spoken against" by the
haughty literati, by wicked Pagrans, and by licentious foreign
traders. Yet in China, as e,'erywhere else, Christianity elevates its

~ ,subjects. They grow flot only in grace, but in knowledge, in
influence, in relative position; and, if God stili chooses "the foolish

? things of the wvorld to confound the wise," and "the weak things of
the world to confound the mighty," in order " that iio flesh should

~i~j glory in His presence," why, the best thing we can do is to fail in
with his arrangement.
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110W TWO MISSIONARIES PRAYED AND WORKED.

The following is part of a s'peech in Exeter Hall, by the Rev.
L. 0. Skrefsrud, frorn Sonthalistan:

"We resolved to, devote the rest of our lives té bringing these
poor benighted Sonthals to, Christ if; possible. Now this was no
easy task, because we did not belong to any missionary soc.iety,
and we saw- that in order to effect any good with these Sonthals, it
wvould be necessary for us to go into the forest and live amongst
thrni. And so, we did. My colleague, Mr. Boerresen, and 1, have
lived togethier now for eleven years, and we have neyer had a
quarrel, 50 that you can understand that he is a good man. We
have lived in one house, eaten from the samne table, and had the
saine purse, and we have neyer quarrelled over it.I

"Going into Sonthalistan, the first thing we did was to, learn the
language, and it xvas no easy task, as it is one of the most difficuit
languages« under the suni. When 1 tell you it lias twenty-seven
tenses I suppose you will understand what it is like. The sounds
are so outlandishi that it is very difficuit to pronounce them. Thet
first thing we did was to take a Iookings-glass. 1 put a Sonthal ai-d
myseif before the looking-glass, and I looked into, his mouth, and
s-aw how its muscles and sinews formed thernselves, and on wvhat
part the tongue would strike. I tried again and again. I looked
into his mnouth, then into my own mouth, and tried to get it out,
and then having gTot out the sounds we classified themn. We had
small books and pencils, and whene-ver a Sonthal said anything we
wvould write it dowvn. In the evening whien they were chatting in
their small huts, wve wvere outside in the darkness, and we would
wvrite in our books what they were talking about inside.

"We threw ourselves. entirely among the people. We went to,
their hunting, excursions, their funerals, their marriage festivities,
wherever they hiad services to their gods ; and when they went to
the field or to the forest to cut fuel, wve went with them, and thus
we made friends xvith themn. We studied their mythology, their
institutions, their hiabits, traditions, ancd character, because wef
thoughit it nècessary, before we could do any thiing with the people
at ail, to know them thoroughly. We used to sit on the floor like a
tailor, and eat with our hands withi these people, and we slept in
their cow-houses.

"Sometimes at their hutnting excursions we liad ten thousand
Sonthals to speak to. We would go into the midst of them and
begin to singr a hymn which we had been able to translate into the
Sonthal language, to their own tunes. They thus took a fancy to,
us. They did flot know there xvas a poison in these hymns-
blessed poison! They carried them to, their sweethearts in the
village,who tauglit them to other girls, and so, the Word of God
ran round ahl the villages.
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"Another point is this : instead of going away for hundreds of
miles and so leading the p.eople to think that perhaps we should
neyer return again, we thought it our duty to take a central place
and work it up well, by which we miglit be known. So we wvent
from bouse to house, and spoke to men, womnen, and children, an-d
ive used to read and sing to them and thus we made friends with
thern. They then asked us to speak to the chiefs, as they wanted

4 i tlem ail to corne back to the ancient and true God, as they cal
Him. After more than a year of prayer and liard work and much

i i anxiety, the Lord gave us the first fruits. Three young boys were
'i ~ the first who were instructed and baptised in Christianity. They

had seen the prayerfulness of my colleague, and the earnestness
and intensity with whicli he worked, and the saine spirit wvent into

i ~ the hearts of the Sonthal lads, who prayed day and niglit for the
conversion of their parents and relatives; and the Lord has listened
to them, because their friends and relatives have been converted.
After a time there were some girls became Christian, and they
commnenced to pray for the conversion of their parents ; and the
boys in their house, and we in our house, and, aIl of us prayed
together, and we said, 'There is no necessity of saying many xvords
to, th e Lord. It is according to the agony felt in our souls for
these people that lie ivili convert them.' And He lias done it.
The Sontlial chiefs Iaughed at us. We said, 'The prayers that
these boys offer up to the Lord will change your hearts too.' And
-so it seemed to be. After a time the Lord changed the heart of
the heathen chief, and then some of lis people.

N,"We have at last between 6oo and 700 communicants, after six
years' labour. The money they used to spend upon drink is now
put into the mission-box, and the women, instead of kecping their
ornaments, have brought thern and laid them at our feet, and said,
'Seil them, and put it into the mission-box.' This is not worthy of
applause, my friends, but it is worthy of being copied. There is not
now a boy, girl, man or woman, who does flot preacli the gospel.

îL What I wish to impress more particularly upon you now is, that we
L~ - ~ are now under no pecuniary relation to them. They build their

own chapels, support their own Pastors and teachers, and they have,
in addition, formed a missionary society to carry the Word of God
2000 miles aILway to other people. Is tliat flot wortliy of being list-
ened to? My lieart burns within me when I think of the immense
wealtli 'e have ini the European countries, whidh we mniglit brirïg
to, bear upon those myriads. Whiat riglit have we to monopolize
the Word of God, and flot give it to anybody else ? I liave to
request you ladies to think of the misery of your sisters in Sonthal-
istan, and of the possibility there is of your carrying the Word of
God to, them. There lias been a good deal of talk about missionaries

W~ flot doing their duty. I arn not goîng to define what missionaries
are. If you want more missionary spirit aniong your rrnssionaries,
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it must corne, rny dear friends, frorn you. You cannot expect the
wine you pour into the glass to be better than that in the bottie. 1
ask ail you young men who can go out in the narne of J esus ; and
you young who cannot go out, but have the mneans, do not thinik of
accumulating them, for the Lord will not thank you for that; but
He will thank you on yonder day for having been the means of
bringring souls to Jesus Christ, when we shall see the mnyriads of
heathen stand befQre us and praise the Lord for having brought
peace and reconciliation to his lost children.

Editor's Portfolio.

OWYNG to a press of other matter, "Studies for Preachers,"
and " Church and Parsonage Architecture," are unavoidably omnit-
ted from the present number.

REV. J. S. INSKIP AND REV. WM. McDONALD IN CANADA.

O UR Churches in Hamilton and Toronto have been favored
with the services of Rev. J. S. Inskip, of New York, and Rev.

Wm. McDonald, of Boston. These are well-known Brethren min-
isters of the Methodist Episcopal Churci of the United States, and
memnbers of the National Association for the promotion of Christ-
ian Hoiiness.

The officiai Brcthren of the Centenary Church, at the Novern-
ber Quarterly Meeting extended a hearty and unanimous in'0itation
to those brethren to corne and labour among them for a short time.
As soon as the action of the Centenary Church xvas known and
there wvas a prcspect of having these Brethren in Canada, the
churches of Montreal, Toronto, Brantford, Stratford and other
places made applications for their services. Their visit to Canada
ha-, been greatly owned of God.

The Rev. H. johnston, pastor of the Centenary Church writes of
the work in Hamilton, as follows-

"ne meeting, opened on Sunday, January ioth. The day was bitterly
cold, but the spacious edifice wvas well filled at each of the services. At 11i A. M.
Rev. J. S. lnskip preached fromn 2 Thess. 2: xiii-" God has fromn the begin-
ning chosen you to salvation through sanctification of the Spirit and belief of the
truth." His theme was the two-fold agency of the Divine and hurnan in
accomplishing the salvation of man. In the afternoon Rev. Wm. McDonald
preached from Isaiah 62: -"l Lift up a standard for the people ;' and defined
the true standard of Christian holiness. In the evening Bro. Inskip preached
front Heb. 7 : 25-" Christ able to save to the iittermost"-an uttermost sal-
vation for uttermost sinners.

The people were at once won by the earnest, Scriptural and \Vesleyan Pre-
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sentation of the doctrine of entire sanctification,. and when at the prayer-meet-
ing the invitation was aiven to ait who desired this great grace, the altar was at
once crowded wvith seekers after a clean heart. Two' servides were held tltily
ivith increasing interest and power. Ministers flocked in 'from ail sides ta hear
the Erethren, the President of the Conference, -ProKessors in colleges, Chairmen
of districts, ministers from Toronto, and the adjacent towns and circuits, and ail
were delighted with the presentation of the doctrine as taught by Wesley, Fletcher,
Watson-and exemplified'in the saintiy lives of Bramwell, Carvosso, Smiti, andI
other worthies of former days. lndeed the brethren were surprised at the -unanirn-
ity of minîsters and people in regard to the doctrine, anI& when they found that t'ii
experience wvas flot more prevalent, they were ready to, charge us with inicon.z:s-
teincy in adhering so tenaciously to the doctrine, and yet living withoutthe
expcrienc-c. We were holding " the truth in unrighteousness." But the inte.rest
in the great theme wvas rising. Soor. there began to be unutterable longings for
the deeper baptism of the Holy Crhost. Ministers and officiai members took
the lead of the people in dedicating th%-ir heârts and lives renewedly, anet in a
deeper sense than ever before, to the one ivork of entire salvation.-Numbers
darcd to take God at his word, to venture on his promises, to, lay hold of the
blessing, to dlaim it as their owrl, in ail its fulness and glory, and were pre.ciously
saved. The unconverted began to flock to the aitar. Sinners ivere bot-n into
the kingdom, and saints shouted aloud for joy. The sermons were -excellent.
Scriptural, earnest, joyous, fuit of the marrow and fatness of the Gospel. The
,afternoon meetings Nvere of indescribable sweetness. Jesus ahvays drew near,
and seemed to say, as of old, " Receive ye the Hoiy Ghost." Many hearts fully
trusted, and were Ilfilled wvith the Spirit."

The testimony meetings wvere of extraordinary interest. Such singing
Such faith ! Such thrilling experiences ! Day hy day fresh witnezses gave tes-
timony to the power of Jesus' blood to cleanse ftrm ai unrighteoisress, The
prayer-meetings were made up of earnest pleadings and wonderful dèliver .ances.

On Saturday and Sunday afternoons meetings were held for the children
and young people, conclucted by Sister Inskip, and as the resuit of these services
nearly two hundred gave in their names as havîng happily found the Saviour.
Our beloved Sister, though in rnost feeble health, was abundant in labours. At
the altar she ivas ever found, helping- seeking ones into t4ie fountain of cleansing;
and every morning her homne was besieged by earnest seekers, who would corne
weepng and go away rejoicing, so, that the house of precious Mrs. Jackson be-
came at once a Bochim and a Bethe]b, The tide of salvation continued to rise
higher and higher, and culminated on Thursday and Friday, the 28th ar i 29th,
when ail day mieelings were held in the chut-ch, on the plan of the National
Camnp-meeting. The brethren spent the Sabbath and preceding days in Brant-
ford, Sister Inskip remaining and conducting the afùernoon :meetings, and when
the brethren returned, invitations had been sent out to the adjacent circuits, and
numbers flocked in to attend the Winter Camp-mneeting in the chut-ch. These
were wonderfui days. The people literally hungered and thirsted after right-
eousness, and many wvere filled. In every session there was an unction and aIl-
subduing influence, a deep conscious realization of the presence of God. The
work of conversion and the ivork of sanctification went )n gloriously. The
teachers and students of the Wesleyan Female Coilege were greatly benefitted,
and on the last afternoon of their attendance, between eighty and a hundred
stood around the altar in testimony that they had either recei-ýred the forgiveness
of sins or entered into the joys of full salvation. The parting from Mrs. Inskip,
who had been made sucli a blessing to them, was truly affecting.

The closing service on Friday was xnost memnorable. The stucdnts froma
the Boys' Coliege at Dundas, some six miles distant, had be 1en brought down
for the day, and the Spirit was doing his work upon their hearts. Mr. Inskip's
ciosing sermon was from £cc. 9 : ro, -1Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it
with thy mnight,"- etc. The audience roomn was crowded, and the deepest religious
feeling pervaded the assembiy. When the altar work began, peniitent sinners
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with seeloers of perfect love crowvded the altars. Young men frorn the college
pressed forward and kneeled in every available space around the atr. It was
an awful scexie. There could flot have been less than one hundred and fifty
bowed before the Lord seeking, converting or purifying grace. 1 said toMr
Falkner, of New Yc.rk, who happened to be with us, "lDo you have such meet-
ings d cx.n in your city ?" and the answer was, Il 1 neyer saw such a meeting in all
my life'" The siain of the Lord was many.

At the close of the prayer-meeting a short valedictory service was held. The
pastor after addressing the brethren and thanking, them for the great blessing
they had been made to him and to his Chiurch, and to the other i-ninisters and
their Churches, requested al ,%vho had obtairied spiritual blessings dirig their
visit to rise up and remain standing. A great cornpany at once arose, some of
whom, had received pardon, others purity, and others a fuller baptism of the
Holy Spirit. Bros. Inskip and McDonald each addressed a few parting words
to the people, and commended us to God.

The wvork in this city still goes on, and the results of this visit xvill be far
reaching and abiding. The holy fire is spreading in the rural districts round
about. Rev. Bro. Eby and some of his people were greatly blessed, and a pre-
cious work is going on amiong the Germans. Special services are being held in
several of the churches of the city, and there are rich displays of God's convert-
ing and saving power. Victorv ! Victory throug-h the blood of the Lamnb. To
hlm alone be all the glory!

THE REV. MESSRS. INSKIP AND McDONALD AT TORONTO.

Toronto heard of the Ilblessed enthusiasm" 'that xvas excited by
the ministrations of the above-named brethren and MUrs. Inskip in
the city of Ham:iton. Many here coveted something like it, and a
pressing invitation was sent to these workers to "lcorne over and
help us." Thougli wearied, they responded heartily, and 0o1 Sab-
bath, January 3 ist, commenced their labours-Bro. McDonald
preaching in the Metropolitan Church in the morning and Elrn
Street Churclh at nigrht, and Bro. Jnskip at Elm Street in the morn-
ing and the Metropolitan at night. The effects produced in both
Churches were marked. The men are very different in physical
appearance and style. Bro. Inskip is mediumn height and weighty ;
nothing loose about hini; ail seems bound together by asort of
comnpact farnily tic; and he looks as if every part of his niaterial
system had agreed neyer to disagree. he tout enisembie of the man
conveys the impression of one thoroughly happy, who himself
enjoys what he advocates to others, and exemplifies to a remarkable
degree what he aptly termed "lreligion in grood humour." His
appearance is itself a powerful sermon in favour of " Earnest Chris-
tianity," and when he gets into his subjeot you cannot help feeling
that soul and body, intellect and heart, are olie. His gr.asp of
thought is nervous and his range a wide sweep, thoroughly practical.
No stray fancy, no fleeting, flimsy, worthless idea creeps iâto his
mental dwelling to find a lodging-place, but is confronted with the
enquiry of mingled gentleness and decision, IlWhat can you do?"
and if il can do auj' karrn is suspiciously guarded, or if it can't do~

s ay good is made to feel that the position is tremendously awkward,
s and it'better be off. His sermons and addresses are full of points,
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that are wonderfully active and successful in finding their "eown
place ;" and if their "«own place" be your heart or intellect, instead
of being irritated with the point, you feel a kind of inténse regret
that you were within range of it-sorry flot so much that you were
fozind out, as that you deserved to be found out.

Bro. Jnskip's enthusiasm is remarkably infectious. No matter
what you believe or don't believe, you feel Iively, active, inclined to
be up and doing. OPj.pnsitiont to the preacher, your own conscious-
ness of manhiness wil not allow. If the preacher asks you to,
" stand up" for Jesus, hypocritical indifférence, or put-on profession,
is a very uncornfortable attainment. He so earnestly believes, and
SQ thoroughly knows what he believes, that when his enthusiasm
c::m-nes in contact with your inner life, you have to know something
about yourself. And so thoroughly emphatic has been the pressure
on the hidden life of many that they have been conipelled to take
sorne stand, to make some public acknowledgement; either to stand
Up or kneel down, or gyo forward, or goi away.

Bro. McDonald is in many respects, the reverse of his co-labourer.
He is tail, graceful in action and appearance, quiet and unpreten-
tious, and yet producing the impression of power. Look at him. as
he sits a listener to his friend, thoroughly enjoying his discourse;
now smiling at his racy utterances, then assenting to his powerful
appeals ; ail the while watching carefully to see whetjler any method
of attack upon sin has been omitt&cl; and rejoicing in every success
as though his own. When he takzes his stand to preach the audience
gives itself to quiet thought. He is calm, argumentative, forcible,
evidently intent upon clearing away difficulties in the minds of
.seekers, and removing stumbling blocks from the path of the be-
lievers, and he presents the truth in a logical, convincing, manner,
they cannot easily controvert.

And these two, so différent in many respects, present the old
fashioned,. too-oft ignored doctrine of <'I-oliness " with a remark-
able clearness and efficiency. 'Every exhortation, every sermon
bears upon this subject. Ministers, class-Ieaders, Sabbath school
teacher, Church officiais of every name, and private members, who
do not enjoy* the blessing of heart purity, or perfect love, or enitire
sanctification,--call it what you wil,-are lovingly exhorted, and
earnestly entreated to seek and obtain it at once. And many did
so. God's Spirit was present, the word came with power, old
doubts and fears and prejudices were remnoved,' idols were cast aside,
and hearts fully opened to receive Christ as an a/l-sufficient Saviour
to cleanse and sanctify.

The impetusc given in this city to the preaching and enjoyment
of this doctrine, we count of incalculable benefit, and doubt if ever
the churches can recede far from the advanced position they have
taken. Be it ailowed that some have flot thoroughly understood the
doctrine, and have mistaken the upward step in the religious life



for the distinct and higher blessing of heart-cleansing, yet even that
movement which they have made must be one of great importance,
and helps the church in its onward progress to the Heaven above.
We cannot tell the number blest, but many testify to the converting
grace of God, many to sanctifying grace, and many to a special
baptism of the Holy Spirit. Delightful were the testimonies so
readily given, and often the meeting had to be closed while yet
many longed to witness for Jesus.

The method of these -dear brethren in conducting a prayer
meeting was essentially their own. Brother Ministers, we com-
mend it to you. After inviting seekers forward, no official praying
was allowed, no intercessory prayer invited, but anyone, every one
was requested to pray who desired some special or personal bless-
ing, and believed God was able and willing to grant it to then. No
time was allowed for' a lengthy description of the attributes of the
Deity, nor a homily upon the duties and short-comings of man, but
prayer was required to be the asking from God those things which
we desire, and which we believe He is willing to bestow. This
method was a wonderful improvement upon old stereotyped habits.
Silent prayer often followed, and then after a simple exposition of
faith, and of what God required from each, and frequently by the
singing of an appropriate hymn, all were encouraged to unite in an
act of full, complete trust in Jesus as their Saviour. Long will be
remembered and sung in our homes those now familiar lines:

"I am trusting Lord in Thee,
Dear Lamb of Calvary;
Lowly at Thy Cross I bow,
Save me Jesus! Save me now !"

and then transposed to
"Jesus saves me, saves me now !"

Oh ! how many while singing that verse, and raising high their
right hand, entered into the rest of faith.

One delightful feature of our meetings was the spirit of union
and harMony pervading them, and the home feeling experienced
while. worshipping in neighbour churches.

The services were divided between the Metropolitan, Richmond-
street, Elm-street, and Berkeley-street Churches, and closed by an
all-day meeting-a kind of winter camp-meeting in the Metro-
politan Church. On this occasion, Bro. Inskip's gifted and devoted
wife, hitherto prevented by illness, was present, and by her'words
and inspiring song made many feel how much had been missed
through her absence. Our heartiest and best wishes follow our
dear Brethren and Sister Inskip. Not soon, no never in some
hearts, will be forgotten their memorable services, and often will
this prayer be offered, that by the conversion of sinners and sancti-
fication of believers, God may honour more and more their advo-
cacy of a fiee, full, and present salvation.
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UNDER HIS

Wo'crds by JANtES N-\iCHOL.SON.

Wl NGS.

Music by ASA4 H-uL..

i. In God I have founid a re -treat, Where 1 can se - cure-ly a - bide;
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Noref-uge, nor rest so complete, And here 1 in -tend to re - side.
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Oh, w'hat com - fort it brings, As my soul sweet - ly sings:
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1 dread flot the terror by night,
No arrow can harm me by day;

His shadow has covered me quite,
My fears Hie has driven away.-Clio.

3.
TIhe pestilence wvalking about,

When darkness bas settled abroad,
Can neyer compel me to doubt

The presence, and power of God.-Ch.

4.
The wasting destruction at noon,

No fearful foreboding can bring;
With Jesus my soul doth commune,.

His perfect salvation I sing.-Cho.

S.
A thousand may fail at my side,

And ten thousand at my right hand;
Above me His wings are spread wide,

Beneatli thiem in saféty 1 stand. -Cho.
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